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HIIIE' THE GOSPEL I1S NEBDE D.1 otoda'igaosnblrlgitie

W it iuch ltalk abotmission iwork leiOf eýtttdleli,.lvjm ,1
all our,1 chui-ches ün these days, One is rcieafv ov.e n lltl iad

soietimei tempted to. think thatby this lnaàtsuprtomn'tfé jrey
tinie the 'world.is pretty well evangelized. oteDhïanacs*

From suchi a comförtable delusion, one i-o-,ThOt sfoa.laoibyaEnil-
ceives a prebty sharp awakeriing whlen one Ili h eicltecfrnal'tev
sees in .the- current. newsp)apers'descrip-MOts
tiens by an eye ivitness of horrors in
Dahomey. ABAAr.ETfI4

Whenever, the " Grand 'Custonis" are mt.s ).n .SURVI UTLSIO

hield, says the wvriter, a number of, victimns VITrLCAI O RTUUEPLI

aro sacrificed -to the miancs of Dahomey. M..E .E .Suhotti pq
Theso unluckcy wretches are uàtually prifý- anoeitlvsinapcusq Iuel

oner éfvar or fàlin.t tein criin pl ntaigli tofpor tnn ter orney

y i ssae l ro íhFi-ed
telne) ow .,old BIarbara% Freitc
concinof -Mr.. Ramsburg, lhunl,

froft he:r ii1dàow the oStars and Stripe
hoihe ère sliot dlown., If I ie'IEn

rigltly, Barb;arA was attblio timle morc
ninetý ypirs oldi.

"The tow iiwas about equally di
bede n sy'mpathiizei's .with ithe .1
and ý-ýtlo Conifed eracy. -Barbara m
Stauhcl. TJiiioiist, and- when, on hi
of the apilproach 'of Stonewall JaJ
ýind anj thà Jine of the
hid theàIf lags, the brave old lady nai
s nial Àmerican,.1-flag('to a -sta f and p

D LITERATURE.
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,ie, a 4iebwsrltdtmeb r.Rn.
ýg out ugIlsi r.Suhvriadpn
,s, and msnoakn:"la rn ujc

e than conadwor ô r''htir'eln

vided i o' u"esin I eevda rl
Union rpy hAwsa olw

was a

earing tinc lc o h eykn âe n t n

townbotrhnsbt1]aeus rteoua1' tl

mi, ar o.'a ha áabout t.le,! ih wlay thne

my son henxremtarkc.fin'Wt i glfr an subjec

aCItidon ea wroeit M.fWitt ierselingcol

him 'te stoy and cquaiting..m wit

ac tthoo for thyitaeryn kindhletter an tsent

tt han,.but Inhavo1siitte o a nvta littl

uirintho ext ianic..J 1ithais goofony thng
Thlaes the eerefoalith rit fie*.1 IRwishIouldi

ngia in accept thin ifcnviatoto ty peasnt ot

nin " Withi best wishes for thy lhealth and hiappi-

nless,lIami, most truly thyfinlend,
bove JorewTTIR.

hpt "We . corresponded for many years,"
Jack- colitinued :Mrs. Southw1orthi, I"and whlen

ea old I'sent himi the story of 'Barbara Freitahlie,
)f the I wrote hiin that I considered it a messagre

n è !the spirit world. Barbara die d, if I

PRISoNERS SACRIFICED,*,To THE GOD OPF wAR IN THIE UHlUNGLO MAltKET, ABoMEI

1 ey are stamied with. a club and then ing the Potomanc. The authoress, w11oàa ir iilw aksncm ii
hungic up in various positions or seated was a life-long friend of John G. Whittiera hlidofIs ie nsenc

squatfashin öngallo ws w'c are tokt "the',repiorter to-day a in ersig
reedi l ngihr outsidle story of lher conmecion ith blthe wrting of: fli n h lg el ýwsto

the p)riincil pàAbô'iniey gte -Thë dài after the Quakeoipoet's.famiou's ballad of r- Býaacult ofa pad c
this feaÉ i';ëxibitl;i'a iõnitçdointhS) iniar- bara fireitchie. frttoflewic%,wadi Iii l
kcet-place; a i iir one i wel itlil teli " IniSep esnshacynott iii'
palace hi Nth A Nirthe ey vý o "l é

cutiones d e 4thiåeiiale partné 'borofm
in the de:tkit valh 1et.esiht m

atndhrwidw.Jcson came ridi1
at the theo i en ad,.sei

flic vctinis tflag, ordereisodiemtordshool ison



reinemuber correctly, shortly after the inc
dent related, and therefore nover had t!
pleasure of reading Mr. Whittier's beaut
ful lins, which firsb appearec, I think,i
the Atlnatic of October, 1863.3"-.

A RESPONSIBLE WOR.

- Yoara seeing more clearly that lie w
utndertakes ta teach divine things, whetli
in the pulpit or the Sunday-school, h

-taken a duty of the greatest responsibilit
The consequences ire inontentous. Th
schools are purging thomselves of th
teacher who cmaies ta pass away an id
h'our; of the teacher who uses the Sunda'
school to mîake acquaintances; the teach
who goes ta oblige the superintendent
and, I hope, of the teacher who goes i th
spirit of dull, untpleasant, wearisoie, bu
nccessary duty ; the teacher vho does n
feed the lambs entrusted to him, but giv
themt the dry iusks of religious platitude
Sucli taochers would do the Church a- se
vice by staying away ; .for the childre
would get less harn by beiuig unitaugh
thai by beinig disgusted.

Thera is the ignorantbChristian, the ma
who neither reads ior thiiiks ; lie believe
thiat nîothing is vanted but exhortation
Iistruction lie canntutot give. It may see
liard ta say, but this manl is really out o
place, for lie miay be doing harmn that woul
griey imii, if hia only nlcew it. It wouI
saddonimxa if he thouglit that the impres
iaoi he gave lus class was that th iweek

day teachers -were ducated, able ien an
wonen; but tlat the Sunday-schooll teache
was a poor thumg, malkimg blunders whie
aven the childran recognized., Ho woul
be sorry ta create the impression that reli
gion was rather a stupid thing, for any on
was good enougli ta teacli it. It ivoul
siddenî7 itn ta hear Ins own ignoranca con
trasted with thei knowledge' of the secula
teachter, whot perhaps did not caro ta con
oeail his disbelief in revealed religion.
Whtat must be the child's conclusion, bu
that his Sundiay-school teacher believex
the Bible bocause lie ivas 'mot clprer. A
state of feeling mtay bo'iihtucéd by 'th
clumsy and ignorant lhandling of Godt'
Ward, which found expression ixi th
schoolboy's definition of faith. "Faith,'
said lie, "is believing what you k-noi isn'
truc." And then .consider the loss in
curred. The lesson could have been madc
so interesting; something tthat iwas ta recu
ta the child's nund witli pleasure. But ti
poor thinig ivas only bored. Interes
is catchinîg. If ive take a truc interes
in Dur work, those that hcar us will get i
terested too. It is said of the pres t
Duke of Devonshire that lhe once yawneî
in the nuiddle of is own speech ; it was s
utterly uninteresting ta himseilf Do we
aver ywn mentally in our teachmig.

It is possible I mlay neet with the objec
lion ithat, ater al, spiritual instructioni
the object of our teaching, and that there
fore spiritual preparation is theS oly thinta
needful. Ispeak," lie nay say, '&th1
wisdon of God, anid not in words which
mltan's visdomt teaclhth." Now, of course,
it is quite truc that the lighest k-tnowldge
and the cleverest teacunig are in them-
selves utterly powerless ta change the
hea-t. . Better a thousand tinmes that ain
ignorant boliever should find 'emiploymenl
in the Sunday-school, than the brilliant
sceptic. But I bavée assuiedf that in any
case the teacher is Itimseif taugI i of oc0 .
But because tius is éssential, it does not
follow - that it is sufficient. " God is
not dependeih on your learninig," said an
uilearned man ta a student. Trui ny
friend ; neither is lie dependontt on your
ignorance." He is not-dependént on us in
any wray ; but Scripturd, reason, and ex
purience alike sîhow that il is part of his
plan ta usa iisirunients. The conspicuons
figure of the OlI Testament was Moses, a
man skilled i allthe learing of the most
learned ountry of the age. Paul, the
ioSt liglly cultured of the apostles, takes
the largest shtare in carry i out is Mas-
ter' cuommission : '"Go andi teaci." The
whole course of God's dealings.with nin
shovs that ho ivill never workm niracles ta
onîcourage our sloth, negligence, or indiffer-
once. "Till I corne," said Paul ta young
Timothy, "-give heed ta reading, ta exhor-
tation, ta teaching." And again, '" Give
diligence ta pr.esent thyself approved unlo
God, a workman that needeth not ta be
ashaumed, rightly . dividing the word of

ci- truth." And our Saviourlikens the scrib
ta -that is, the educated man-who is in
i- structed unto the kinigdom of ieaven, t
in the householder which bringet.h forth ou
Y. of his treasu re tiings new an nold-nle,

truths or new aspects andc developments'O
old truths, while ven the old truths whic
scem to have been - thoroùghIy explor'e
are cast into new moulds, and have'no

ho illustrations and fresh applications.
er The ideal teacher-I have not seen hii
as yet !-explains the neanting of the passag
y. aid its connection with the othter parts o
he Seriptiure. He lias' made hinself nad
e qnainted witlh the times, the mainers and

le custonms, modes of thought, government
y.. antd civilization of the people of the time
er of the writer. He explains thé influenc
t; of climate and surroundings on the people
ea He decribes the dress, habitations, iniple
t ments and mode of -varfare. Ia present

Ot vivid pictures of the story ta the class, se
es that the persons becomo real, and are lovet
s. or hated, scorned or admired. He ex
r- plains difficult passages, showiig that th
n difdiculty in somte cases is only on the sur
ut face, arisimg out of the continuail chang

that ai g g on in a living language; In
ni other cases lie niay indicate where the so
s hition nay be found, andn may takle the op
i. portunity of showing the necessary limitu
i of our understanding by calling attention
f to the mîîysteries of life. His knowledge

d of the Seriptures enables ziin ta quote
id parallel passages, and ta show a truth now
- in the gerni, and now imore fully developed.
- Ilis knowlecIge of nature and science gives
d hini a wealtlh of illustration - the neta-
r norphxoses of imsects, the mysterious in-
h stinet of animals, the wonders of the nn-
ýd croscope on the onie hand and the teles-
- cope on the other. These are but a.faw iof
e the treasures at his connand.
d1 Put in addition to teaching there is the
- benefit of intercourse with an ducated
r person-true, indefinable culture, the un-

purposed but effectual teaching of inter-
.course. A childi grows up respecting .his

tteacher, and thereforo respecting what the
d teacher respects. , The teacher is adorning,
A and nat casting a slur on lis faith.-Prs..s-
e byterian (London).
s

BITSOF ADVIOE TO GIRLS.

t wnVAT To AVOII.
- A loud, weak, affected, whining, htars,

or shrill ton of voice.
r Extravagances iin conversation - such
e phrases as " awfully this," "beastly that, '
t "loacis of tixme," "don'tyou lnow," "iato"

for • disliko," etc.
- Such exclamations of annoyance, sur-
t prise, and jny, suci as " bother I" "graci-

ous !'"-" how jolly !' Yavnintg iten lis-
o tening ta any onc.
0 Talkiing on faxmily natters, aven ta boson

friend.
- Attem pting any vocal or instruaental
s pieca of imusic you cannot e-ecute vitlr ease.
- Crossing your-letters. -
i Making a short, sharp nîod withi the head,
t mtecnded ta do duty as a bow.

•W'HAT TO CULTIVATE.

t An unaffected, low, distinct, silver-toned
- voic.
0 The art of pleasing those arôund you,
i and seeming pleasedi with them and all
t they mxay do for you.
t The charnm -of mlaking liŠtle sacrifices
y quito naturally, as if of no couit ta your-

self.
The habit of xmaking allòwances for the

opinions, feelings, or prejudices of others.
An erect carriage, a sound body.
A good nenory for faces, and facts con-

inected- with them, thus avoiding giving
ioffence througli not recognizing nor bow.-
ing ta people, not sayiiig ta them Vhat lad
best be loft unsid.

The art of listening without impatience
ta prosy talkers, and sniling at the twice-
told tale or jolce.-Iia-ner's Ydung People.

POISONED PAPER.

Titre lias seldom occurred a more strik-
ing proof of the poisonous qualities of the1
innocent looking roll of . paper cailed' h
cigarette than was shown lait week ini
> hiot. * A promising young. lawyer froini
Washington, detainod for a tixne in the1
town of Peebles, near Oincinati, *hiled
away the tiine'by 'srnokiný twelie boxes of
cigarettes. The powerful poison 'to
prompt effect, and the next mornin

e brilliant voingmai n s founddead. f
L- overy boy or maivho-smoked these dan-
o gerous rolls were ta use a dozen packages
t at once, there would bc io need Of preach-

gainst igarettes. Menvould rise in
f pTIrpt orror agaimst the tobaceo-dealers.
h B'ut what they seeninable to understand
ld is that the poison does its deadly work
wy when taken in snall quantities as whlben

taken iin large ainounts, only iore slowly.
m Just as truly as.the dirunkard, the simoker
o puts an enemy into his nouth to stealaway
f his brains, and, finally. his life. For

though snokers may die fromn a thousand
d diverse diseases, and even in old age, in
, every case they die before their time. The
e old proverb bas it that pracrastination is
e the thief of time, but, on manyxXecouits,
. procrastination must share the fanie with
- tobacco.-Golide' Rule.
;S
o AN -INNER MEANING.

There has corne tomy mind a legend, a thing I
- in ha ouforgol,

e And whether I read it or dreant it, ah, well it
mnatters not.

- I is said tixat lnîeaveni, at twinight, a great
o bel softly swings,

And mani may listen and learken to the wuon-
craus iîsic. that rings.

- If he putsfrox 1i1s liars limer chamber ail the
- passion, main snd strife,
S Ieartac eand eary longing ithat throb l the

pulses 0f utc-
If thrust from lis seul ail hiatred, al thonghts

Hecan nieu'inlythixigs, twilight how the biln
of teic angels ringe.

And I thinkc thcrc lies in tihis legend, if we open
Our aycs ta Sao,

Somweht aio an iner micaning, ny friend, to
you andnie.

- Lot hus loena urheanrts and question, cen pure
licents enter !l

- To a soul if it bc already the dvellingof thoughts
of sin.;

So thon, let is ponider a little-let us look in O ur
'heurts andd 500

If the twilight bell of the angels could ring fori
us-yon and me.

SOFIOLARS' NOTES.
(Frm LWestixia.stcr Qucstion .Book.)

LESSON V.-JANUARY29,1893.
THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD.-Zech. 4 :1-10.

COMMIT TO MEiMoRY vs. .5-7
GOLDENI TEXT..

-ty nih nr. r, butby iy Spirit,
saithoheLord a îeof -Zc. 6

HOME READINGS.
1:. t:1-4.-The Spirit of the Lord.

T. Z rch. 6: 1-15-Christ's Temple and KCingdon
Farcshowvn.t

W Zech. 8:1-23.--The Restoration of Terusalni.
Th. Ezekiel 31 .2138.-I VilI Put My Spirit With-c

F.,; Luke 11: 1-13.-The Holy Spirit to Them that
Ask.

S. John 16:1-15.-The Work oi the Spirit.
S. Gai, 5: 19-26.-Tho Fruit of the Spirit.

LESSON PLANS-0
I. The Golden Candstif. YS. 1-0:r

Il The Pawver tlit «Warl:r. ine. 4. I
III. The Promise of Completion. v. 6-10.
Tîmp.- ;t.c. 519, laniuary or Februa ry; )arius,

Hystaspes king of Medo-Persia; Zerubbabei
governor of Jiudah.i

P>LACE.-Jerusalem .
OPENING WORDS.2

Our lession passage to-day contains a visionP
sen byti prophet and its nterpretatio by tho
angel. It was inteed ta encouragcZcrubbabcl
in the work cf rebuilding the temple. by imîpress-c
ing 11poni him the truth that it shonld b accom.
plished n t by Imman might or power, but by
the Spirit af God.P

HELPS IN STUDYING.
I. The augel-the saie as in the last lesson.aWaked me-rouse.d ie. 2. -4 canldlestick-the %

Chit.ah,'th'1appomited ilight-beareri a dnrk te
worla. Dote-a loup or basin caataiuîing oul.
Lanps-Go's people, liglhtsinthe vorld. Seven
pipes-to convey ail to the lamps, indieating the k
number and variety of the chanels by vhich M
God's. grace is .eonuicated. 3. Tvo olive rtrees-tho source of the oil by which the lamps s
ara supplied. 6. Unio Zerubbabel-for lis
spceialsxtcoumegciext. .hot b iut.glift-not by
rhlyawast.rngthi. io.bl/)olvr-noir b-,auflhor-T
lty fron others. But br my Soir T-the Hoi
Spirit., thea authan ef moral anergy inx meut. 7.'ôO1
jreat 7nomeaait-obtales thpt scu ta block up
the way. .Avlai--all shall be rei-oved. 10.
ffho halh lo -ZsIiised. th C (lai/ of sniall hinfpe ?-

Who that hotes te acernîiish anthing grvat
despises the day of humble beginaings? The ttime passing wvhile the.tennie was restored wstc !
a day of sinaîl thitîgs: lj1ith1b h oRs sva-R@b- l
visci Version, "Even those Seve.' -T C C)p r :
the Lordt-t.he'all-seeing providncenf God, w'lxich f
watches the progress of Itle kingdomi.

QUESTIONS.
INrTRODUcTOitY.-Whuatwastha sub.iectof thP

lastlessoni Whatpracticallessons didyou]carnuA
from it? Title of this lesson? Golden Texttl
Lesson Plan? TinmeI Place?9 Memrory verses?

I. THE OLDEN CANDLEsTIcC. vs. 1-3.-Who
caniertathaev pet did the anl ask?Deseribe lwha - Exixt'vt t';
was sen.in t dlcetick, te
houeZ, thes 1cs, the Oil,

the TI

*7.What l ,
t versa 7f1,
or is fora- Le

dto f ozerubbabell What are the outward anid
ordi e rynions whaxeby Christ cauunuuiaates ta
ustLie nafits o! ncauptioal IHaîr is ticwoi:
made effectual ta salvatinnt7 How do the sacra-
monts become effectuai means of salvatio I?

III.,Tutu6PRonËisE OP CocttrLuTIOc vs. 8-10.-
W«ïlitîtunt-ltr reai'alatien i 'as given ta the îpro-
pht? Who lhad laid the foti dationo f hlie
temiiola 'Wiose hands should finish il? What
madu the success of the woikcertaini.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. It;is not by human migilht or power, butx by

GodsS pliri, t1itit God'svork is naceompislite.
2. \Va slîotld net bc disaanragad .by clifilties
er alarmed by opposition.
3. Faitli ivilireinovo mountainsand mnake themxu
4. Th're day of small'things ofttimes Icads to the

day of grea i things.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whual did lth propliet e? Ans. A golden
candlestick sileintly supplied with ail from two
olit'a trocs.

2 Foreerbat purpose wvas the vision given i
Ais. Ta encourage the Jews in t hofe work ofbuid
ixîg thxe temtple.

.3. Ilo p didtiiangelinterpretit? Ans. Asti
iamps wore suxopiedwitl ail t asecret,invisib
umanner, so diffieultiles iould ba cremoved and tii
fettiffe llnisied, not. byitttnten farce and powrer,
but yltae secret opb 't.in a ofGod Spiri tupax
the hearts of men.

4. Wluat did t r angel say ori Z eruxhbabel?1Ans.
liae shailhnîuîg fartx tua lIxacistone ltrcalvtî
shoutings, cryintg, Grace, grace unie it.

5. What further assurance was glivetî Ans.
Tha liaîds aI Zarubbabcl itave la-id the foxuada-
laie of tiis lietusa; lsands shalli aisfiih iit.

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 5, 1893,
DEDICATING THE TEMPLE.-Ezra 6 :14-22.

COMNIVTOa)rronY vs. 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"I was gtid wicn tlcy said untome. Lot us gointo the hose of the Lorid."-Psalm122:1.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Clhron.06: 1-23.- -The First Temple Delieanl cd
T. 2hairon.':2M1.-The Prayer of Dedication

cotitttu'd.
W. 2 Ciro. 7: 1-.22.- ie Dedication Acepted.
Ti. E::-a f: 11-22.-Tie Second TeipicDeldieal cal
F. Psali 122:1-9.-Love for the Iouse af the
S. Psailmî I: i-12.-Longing for the Courtsof te

Lord.
S. 1 Cor. 3:1-23.-" Y are the Temple o God."

LESSON PLAN.
1. 'l'lieu Fitisled. vs. 14,15.

T.L' T'It''aatle 1llelt.vs. 16-18.
III. The Passover Keit. vs. 19-22.
Tnxmq.-ut.c. 515. Marc, April ; Darults Iy-

aaes king ofl Medo-Persit; Z:,r-tublabel gov-
u:rxuor '01 Jttd'l; Tatnai Persiain governor of

raîc.-Jrusalei, the city only partially re-
buxilt.

OPENING WORDS.
* 1 m ite 1bythwvzi

to tihewoklc of rebuildit the temnple,îl nlain four
yeuîrs'tl!utta, l intaex? yî-fDauxis, hira ycs
caîpled, tîyenty years afer it ias bogutw.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. Bizlded--th otemple. Artaxer.xes--nottie

king mitentionled in capter 4: 7. but Artaxerxes
Lonlginanus, wlo appears in Ezra 7:7. 15. The
mionth A darwich began wit the new moon
of March. Sixthl year-nt.c. 515, tventy years
after the foundations were laid. 17. Twvelve he
(gaics-oa foonoraeil triba; a prof litIthe ra-
iurod "eclii-drennotu captirity" egardedtuient-
ielves as the representatives of ail Israel. 19.
Kept f/ce btsonex-at te appoixted limne. 20.
TY'"c?-e j2i-ld-by tae ax-onial purniflcationts
reqtuired by the law. 21. Stuchc as'had slearater
lhemsxelvcs-these were descendants of the Jews
wthîo hiad remained in the land when the rest ofthe nation iad been carricd •*away captives.
22. he kin of Assri-Dariuts, the king of
Persit, whi 11clulîtded Assyria.

QUEsTIONS.
INtiDUCcTR.-Wrliu enwereena lie foundations

of te ltmple laid? îl lIat' as lthe wti-one iii.-
deredl le iwas it re n i ied î 'ia olf titis
:;sson i GoldentTaxt? ' Lesson Plan I Tieiai
'liceî Moîtni'otvesesI
I. THnuE TEpL FIsirm. vs. 11, l5.-What

lidthiLe Jewsdcl Wlhotncournagel I theit? Unîdcr
whose commnand did they act we.? was the
teripl elnislhed ' Hato long after the foundation
'tas lîid I
Il. TrrE TiiPL zýDicrlcD. vs. 161-l-Who

1cot the dedication H'ow did eliy keep it?
Whyi' did they rejoicei. What ofrtgs -tre
macde1 iVat provision was miade for tie temple
ervice?

IUI'. Tua Passova Kieir, vs. 19-22.-Whatexîst didlthe peopleo bserîu ve lxîttusEiiuxftli t
tniasîs aad lthe Laviet? Wim besicles te ne-
turned exiles kept tiepassoi-ar? What gave lite
eople sa uucih joy in ils observanceî 0f what
-as the passover e mumcinorial7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNEDI.
1. We sli culdlsepara e oursoves fra oita poilu-
tio of the wi'ld;
2. We shiotulud purify'our earts frot wicked-

3. We should consecrato nourselves as temples
ior th1, indwelling of the Ho0ly Glhost.
4. Wto siouilc serve te Lord with gladuness.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1.Wlien.wastliebuildingofthlietemxpleflinishtedi

Ans. Il ithe sixth year of.the eign of Darius;
twenty years aftir its foundations wre ltaid.
2. Ilotwas it dedicated I Ans. The ciildrenx
i ta eaptivity kep t e ddieationvith joy,

%vuth sacrifice anîd sanigs af prutisa. -ý
3. Wiat feast-iwas observed ? Ans. Tiey kept

ha passover upon the fourtenth day of,the first
tanthi. "
4.'Wio muttited in koeping the f natI .Ans.

Thnse who cantimout e capt vity and tlasc who
adsopaated tlinseIves from ithe dallemient of
tha itoatiion. - -
5. With wihat spirit did teiy observe the pass-

over.* Ans. They Icnp tto ful, ititixjoy, for the
Lor4hiii uade tianîjoyfui. ,
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TE OUSEHOLD..
TUHE SPIRIT OF H0-ILDHOOD.

UV MAni E. mEn.

A little girl sits before mejiii the maid-
lIe of a large rg playingith toys. I L1

mu curious sight. Shc find mia vast pleasure
ii wl;t to Ie seens iieigmiîiicmant. Out
of the play room she lias brouglit a vast
number of fragnents of all sorts of eichan-
lenis, of trumîpets, mouth organs and ofier
musical instruments ; pces of engines
and broken tmajus of cas; blockis that be-
longed at one tinie-im velldesigned block
houses. Just now lier fingers and cyes are
busy with the. smnocestacic ai'fà " Wredens
engiine." T rînemmber haow iîy now II-
yemar-olcd boy tensei for that- eigine. T
lid no like a steamni explosivo about ; but
a ' last was wedk enougi te yield. I
~bought thc engine mEnd hecard thxe stemipis
foi a few weeks. No accident occurred,
ancd' T had quite forgotten the toy. But
here it is, pulled to pieces, I presumne to
use parts'of it for som e other invention.

Don't let us vline over broken toys, or
ftoys pulled to pieces. Don't you se0 iow
that girl studies the pieces ? There is not
a whole toy in the lot ; or if there is see
lhas taken sxmall interest ii it. What
qca eks coic froin that-imouth oran It
lias not five Iceys in order I T hope she
will not striko that bunged crui ! No,
she will net, for lier best attention is givei
to serap and parts.

very iehouse should have a little bedlam,
a rooma given over to isrule ; m1 place
whiere th youcng ones muay go and not b
coipelledl to take care of other folks' no -
fions mnd play o.er folks' ideas. Tîaf le

1iat %ve eider foaTdhat isar cever
ialfsapriai mas we try fa înmke our children.
m\Vo dixut me î iccgui, hut re pull
things to >pieces. a great deal ; and whe ii
ire doni't do that, wo pull aeople to pieces
-and call i criticismx.

Whew . My littlc Buiz Fuzzli as flown,
with a snout shom heas run ipstairs to lier
brothers with s5xio old envelopes. The
Gomamn nurse of mny neighîbor lias pin l
and flung down a bunch of French mnci
Geriman andf Itahanm lottfers-axnd fixe young
ones are, im a moment, wild over the
stamps. The stamnp craze ls of the saimo
sort istlie. brolceni toys. They are pasted
together in rows, and finally, perhaps, ai
idea gets borni. It is a puzzle to know just
how.cuch 'ofwlit le don cendàs ii lie toy
state-or the brocen-toy state. But sup-
pose Miss Gladys does ne more lthan truly
enjoy lierself witli lier bric.a-brac--I be-
your pardon for fli ecomîparisoii-is that
not also just about what the rest of us do?

T thinîk ie may or will kleep lfl the old
toys and pieces of toys-thatis, if we an
mkilce roomiîfor themx. I dii'tuse to tliiii
so, buit mmade aaninual or semi-annual
clear up. At last I noticed that a iold
broken baby's chiair iaid servec lthree boys,

e mfler noither, to pushl about and get ie
cmci of occupationi witli; then old toys be-
gan te hamve ax sacredness-in muy eyes. Dalle'
Iheadsithl a hole in the top mnd lacking
oie cye ire as acceptable, wlen udressed
over, as th best perfect doll just out of
the shop. A child he something more
than a fancy for brigit, lie' ithings. She
lhas -sympathies, anc a battered doll as

'Poor Susie," calls olutftie ciilc's tocher-
est emotions.

Tea:iching order and system and art m ay
fairliy cone oi more slowly. Those are
oily selectioi inid metiocd. The oie tling
after mil is to knoli how to uake imuc aiof

hiiitever ie have aidt ta e0 it joyouly-
This the child doesif let alone. Thé child
ls not only "'fatherof then man," but mother
ofm heoman.-eness lMiller.

KEEP THE HROUSE CLEAN.

It is inot long since it ivas considered l-
dispInsmable te have the regular spring and
fall house-cleainixg, whnii for daIs, and
aomuetimes weeks, chaos reigned frmn attic
to cellar ; m and at the end of all the wcary
lousewnife sat dowimiîid tlic naiiinturatl
clemanlîiiiss, feelingt wa yuars older, and
conxgrhitulating herself that she ivould nîot
haveo f6 .o througli ivit it again for mt
loast three -r four unonths.

Later hocusekeepers have fouid that the
botter yvay i to.satter this work almong
throuh Ithe year ii sucua wiamy thfaie ons
luse cani always cic iand yet one need

1ever know the trials of leis wholesale. dusted regularly they Vil iot require ta
house-cleaning. Tho who cling taolh bewashed or Cleaned nearly so frbquently.
old way- have been heard ta say, '16's When the cleanin eis inevitable, have
se good to feel that·for once everything in ready a muslin bag full of whiting; and two
Ého house is*clean ;" but it is ce'rtainly i'ash-leathbers. Dust the glatssthieldy wiith
botter to always feel that nthing iii the the vhitinîg, then rub it -off thoroughiy
house is dirty.. The regular weekly clean- . ith a damp-not we-leather, and finally
ing, whiclh it is necessary ta give ta most polish well witl a clean, dry ane. This is
rooms, should ho done with great thorough- the nethod pursued by workncen wihep
noss, dusting pictures and furniture front cleanini t:he windows of anew house, and
and back, cleaning inirrors, brasses, and gives a polish unknown to tle glass washed
windows until perfect freliness and bright- in the ordinary way. Another excellent
ness is their natural condition. Then once ni(otlod for giving brilliancy ta glass is te
overv fev months, before the need of dainp a rag witli spirits of wine, rub the
it ce-quite apparent, flie weekly cleaning lass well with this, and thon polish as be-
may b esuppiemented by viping off the fore with a clean, dri leather.
woodworkanci the walls, polishing the floor,
if it is liard wood, or talcing up the carpet,
if the roonijecarveted.

Nover ittenipt)eigivo thissupplenentary ONE THING AT A TIME.
cleaning t more an eue rooma at a tune ' Plan your work lin your brain ;. thon ]et
the extra time spent wil not b .more than your brain rest, and it will be againî.ready
an hour or tio, and the rooms wiil h moire for work whien your boily is tired and its
continuously clean than under the confu- work is done.
sion and labor of the old systeni. Cultivated women do not work with the

If the room chances to b a large one saine good results physically as peasant
aid the carpet liavy and troublesomne te women, for the latter work with their
lay, it muay be taken up one week and the ininds frec.from all thouglits but of tlicir
woodwork wiped off the next. This may work, while the former often work wishing
seom a siîftless way of doing to those they wcre anywhcre but where they are
housekeepers who expect at house-cleaminmg or if not this, still their minds arc working
tino te have clouds of dust frou carpets iniany different lines of thouglit.
and furuiture and walls. But in easy Whenyonfind you arefnottkingthings
housekoeping sudchoudsof dut areineer one at a tinie and simnply, and therofore
allowed to acc ao If te veelcly there is confusion and fatigou, stop short 1
cleaning is properly done, in accorcance Tako tenmiutes' rest, lie down with
with the suggestions given, and the marc thought of your weight only and you will
extensive cleaning is donc carefully and be astonished at the results. Everything
systematically, it will seem iiieil a preven- will clear, and you will start fresh, as if
tive of ai accumulation a andirt f amima after a good sleep. The day that is the
neans of removing it ; and she who tries mnost full af pressing came le the day when

S lr t lr rlie you cannoti afford not te takme at least one
hemccolcoepinig, .as mnuch as lun iedicine, suohu resf.
an ounce of prevention is wort ai pound u Tevent this confusion eut off each

aof cure." dufy>from iifssueosser ; begii moewv with
Te reonly accumulation of dust frhciteachstmîk nccire i a deep, sloi rbreatî

cannot be prevented is that wYhich sifts before each chairgoof work.
through the carpets ; but even this need -ese car the f woirc

net ervîdo Ia lioe roa, f ifje ame Tliese are fie siliplesfi directions, but if
ntprvadoothve whfoe rom, if it is Car- followed they will surely prolong the lives
fully reioved. Before the carpet is laid of all our faithful housekeepers and a set
in the first place, hlave the floor wellcov7 of-fresher faced old ladies willgrandmother
ered with cleanpaper. Wien the carpef thU &1ext gederationaBot.ffcrad.
is alo akcen up, fold it gently af ter tie
tacks are reinoved, and carry it out, not
drag it ; then roll the paper ivith the dust
in it, and carry it avay with care ; the THE EMERGENCY BOX.
floor will ie loft clean and freo fron deust, Every lîusekeeper ouglfteaîmave à deep
except the little that may have sifted i1 Edrawer, o a large box ortrunk, epresly
around the edges of the carpet, wvhich drwro lrebo ttrn.xpes
aro uld fbe cie s up fith a rpf, cloth at furnislied for sicknese. If oiglif ho onlied
ehoul howipoclup wituoandanopcofli at lier emnergency box." When a sudden
once. t iaccident occors if is ixore than annoyicg

h oul fnt mbex difie f om a t a of hear ta have the delay of searchicg after a piece
ehoulci nef ho différexnt froni thatf e xecflinoen te bind ni) a wounid, ar pieces ai'
other parts of the hoiuse. No methodical, flainel ft bdring ut ii wl owter for a
easy liousekeeping can go on whcn thefitiannl t w rmg ou m htater or i
ire accumulations of trash and dirt and sufferlg patiet, or a bng fa yut a nuel

diust, abovo or below, ivhich must boperiodi- poultice in. Ail sch tiun ssuo be i
cally eired out, scattering its partilés readiness-the flannelshiouid ho cutml con-
toh vement piees, bags of two or three sizes
ticrougli thecair, and weai'ying fhec licuso- -mne i nn srîg coffan, mmxciflaxînel,
wife unîtil she is ot in contdition to casidy made of Mien, stron cot ond g n

meetthedutis o themorow. ho uieand old kid cut mn shape for spreading onnhetlicdutbeuofthfi morrov. T et frc Fimsalve. Me soft mcuslin is often waited

hings which are cint frequent ose, aid ta spread over a nustardpoultice, and cOt-

shouliibe keptas anyother closet le; anud fxe ton batting (the antiseptic is e t) is ai-

cellar, for remisons of health, as well as ci- other inportant article. Oldi, soft sotets
venience, should have abînost daily inspec-i c ocme pillow-cases, ougays te ho
tion, ancd always ho cept as clean as fthe kept on had ; aiea it is w t lava onec

kitcheni cupboard.-Demarcst' <Maan. or two old liglit-dresses anid niglif-shirte
kept for each mei ber o fie fimiy. Tf
the drawers or box bo pmartitîioned off, aine
conpartmcnt îght be furnishied with a

WINDOW CLEANING. mcase of ready-mcxadio mustard plasters, a

homse a clear, dry but cnf suximy day quart bottle of bathing runi or ,alcohlc,
(iowse mcleae drn butihtsuightare and simall bottles of amoiniî, camplir,

(%viîîcas ciearned lix riglit sunlight arti e goloamndcamstr cil. Olul-fashxioniec
very apt to dry streaCy) ;have plènty f d thee but evertheléss, reiedies
clean cloths,mi and of pnre cold water ; the which never i>st ftheir reputation in tinie
window is then rapidly washed downi and of need and arméd with those, and with
dried vith a soft o ClI cloth, first inside and th'ei merency box" furnished as above
then out, and finally rubbed ith a leather. suggested, sudden illness in a family nay
Indeed, somin persons use a leathers veny be relievecd without calling in a physician.
for washingthe glass Of course, aiwet day
is not good for this cleaning, and frdsty
ene is iaturallymore objectionaîmble.still.

Now judge of the following plan: T TEACH THE GIRLS A TRADE.
begii witli, have the windows thorouxghly
dusted overy day, wien the rest of the Mary A. Allen, M.D., speaking of the
roama is cion--window-sills, ledges, iashes wisdoni of teaching 'every girl some trade
and all ; the gas burned in the roo m gives or business, says : "The kcnowledge ae-
off carbon, alimne suit, so, of course, ini quired in the trace or profession may net
winter dose ielre; and this, togother with beactuaflly ineeded in the haie life, but
the dust, al lodges in the window. Na- the niental qualities developed by the
turally this isspecially fth caso in-wintor- acquirement of thi knovledge will coume
a timne when windon' cleaning is parficu- in play, and reverses of fortune nay occur
larly iioonvenieiit ; now, unless in thqoiase which will render it needful again to bring
of foge, the inside of the iwindow is far ad into use thei mnoney-nmialcing ability.. T do
away dirtier than the outside, so it stands net believe that thwifei and'mxothershould
to reason that if the windows mre thoroughly he the bread-wiiiiier uncder any but the

greatest stress of ne'ed: but the knowleclgo
that the wife htasthe ability tobe self-sup-
porting uay irender lier less under the
dominion of a brutal husbaud, by conmpel-
]ing his respectful deference to lier wislies
and opinions. The subsorviency born :f
ignoble fear or of ignorant lielpfulness is
no compliment to man ; while the love,
the respect and unselfisli devotion of an
intelligent, cultured, independent wonimi
is sonething of which any man inay b
justly proud.

A GIRACEFUL HANGING POOKET.

].Y.LAUA warIToN.
Now that ladies' dresses arc made so that

a pocket is almost an imnpossibility, a hang-
ing pociket, made of a shado of silk ta cor-
responld with the dress, js very pretty and
stylisli.. Crochet over thirty-five brass
rinigs with knitting silk the desired shade
and color, and son thei together, moaking
a square five vide and five long ; then
across the bottom aiof this square sew four,
three, two, nie, making the rings ter-
minate in a point. Around the point tic
ii a fringe fore inches long. Now make
a.square pocket of silk or cloth ta match
the silk, the size of the square of twenty-
five rings, and fastenx on the back. In this
way you have a double pocket, as a fancy
handkerchief shows off prettily through
the rings, and the back pocket nay be
used for loose change or snaler pocket
belongings. At the two upper corners sew
one-half yard of No. 4 or 5 ribbon. This
should b attached to the skirt baud under
the basque, attheleft sido. These lockets
mnakoveryaccecptable gifts.-iome ouirnal.

CALLING A HA LT.

f cannot imagine why I amn so tired all
the time. It seems to me that I de very
little," said a vouman,. draggmiîg herself to
a chair and sitting down wearily.

l How many times a day do you go up
and down st is " nquired a friend. The
bouse waair' city, higli and narrow, with
four long stairways, thrce Of which inter-
vened between the kitchen andi the mother's

own rooi."
" Why, not very ofteni ; I don't know.

I have a good ianuy crrands about the
house, liere and there, and mcy impulse is
usually. to Vait on myself. I suppose I
spend a good deal of strength on the stairs
now that I think of it."

" And, pardon the suggestion, but you
are always looking out for others so nuch
aud so generously, that others oughlit to
look out for you ; have yon ever thouglit
hor often you are interrupted iin the pro-
gress of a day ? The ordering of the house
is the first thing, but soume trifle is for-
gotten, pepper or sait, flavor or seasoning,
and you arc consulted about that. Then
your big boy comes to yon with his neckitie
and his cuifs, and your four-year-old lias
pinched his finger, and needs comforting ;
your daugliters have no end of affitirs In
which you must bo the counsellor, and
your lusband leaves the weiglit of his per-
plexities and the irritability that grows
out of his overvork on your ever-ready
strength. Dear, it is not wonderful that
you are tired ! The wonder is that you
rest se soon, after a nap, or a little timne by
yourself, coning out to the famuily imade
over again."

l But what can I do? AIl that you
mention forms part of tho every-day duty
of a womîan likE myself, whose main work
in the world is to >cep lier hoe liappy
and comnfortable."

" Once in a while you Uight .call a 1hit.
You should pack a little bag, and run aiway
for a three days' visit, leaving the liouse-
coepig to the young shoulder, hviicli will
find if only a sliglit burden. 'ItLis an im
perativO duty, occasionally, to take caro Of
on e capital, if anc be a wife and a miiother ,
In the interest of the rest, for the sake of
the days that are coning, a matron imùst
be provident of her own hcalth, net suffer-
ing lierseif to drift intonervous prostration
or wearisomxe invalidisni.

There are graves ncot a few over which
the inscription miglit b written, "Here
lies Mary-, the beloved vife of Thoo-
dre-, tired to death." And l nmost
cases the blame is nlot Tlieodore's, but
Mary' own. She should have called a
lialt timne.-mper's Bazar.
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REOEIVING AND GIVING.
Did you know, dear, that TMrs. FPer-

n las beei sick for three or four:days ?"
"No ; I had heard nothing of iL.",
"I thought yOu licln't, or you vould
ýv said sonething about it.. I bave beei1
Id tliat shlihas been conplaining a good
al because lier. pastor bas iot called'on
r in lier illness.P
" Wh11y, heow could I visit lier when no
i told mîe she was sick ?*" said thie Rev.
. Florence, with a sliglt flush.. "No
ubt she sent word to her liysiciai as
n as she vas takeiiill,.butlef ther.pastor
earn of it by accident ; and now finds
lt with hii because lie is notuOmniscient.

nar Mrs. Pierson is given te such incon-.
ency of conduct." i
Oh, yes, of course," agreed the inis-

s wife. "l She iskînown as oiie,of the
onic grumiblers of the churchi. Hier
utation is well establisied in that re.
ct. Il our Aid Society she lis aways
ing lier feelings lacerated, always

nking of lierself, and often threatening
drop lier naine fron our roll whîen things
't go lier own1i way, thougli she lasn't
e so. yet."
Is she willing to work wvlvhenasked to ?"
No, she is always too busy, or not well

ugli. - Yet when she is notplaced on the
st important coimnittees or given the
t promîinent official position, sho coma-
ns of being sliglited. But never mind,
r," addedl Mrs. Florence, cliecking her-
, " there are sucli people everywhere.

e ust bear with them, I suppose,"with
gli. "AIl of us have our besetting sins.
mîust do Mrs. Pierson all the goci we

You are a kind-hicarted, synipathetie
e wonan, said the clergyman, stoop-
and printing a warnm hiss on his vifo's
head; " always trying to overlook
ublesoine peoplo's faults. Well, you
actuated by the truc principle, the
ciple of the Gospel. I mîust go to sec
. Pierson at once, althougli I an far in
ars witmliny otier Work. She nay be

seriously il]," and lie weit te the wa-drobe
for his hiat, overcoat, and gloves.

Whein li entered Mrs. Piersdi's sick
recu lie founid lier sitting up iii a confort-
able chair, convalescent, thoughi looking
slighitly pal. .Her indisposition had evi-
dently not been very serious or of long
continuance. She looked upat lier pastor
a little reproachfully, and the words with
which she greetedl iiiii, as lie took lier hand,
weroe tliese:

"'Why, Brother Florence, yeu are al-
most a stranger ! I thought you had for-
salken us. I an afraid you are net a very
good shepherd ; you donî't look as carefully
as you ouglit after your sheep."

Mr. Florence vas stung by this un-
gracious salutation, and felt the blood
nounting te is temples, but ho ivas a
Christian- gentleman, and restrained the
impulse that proimpted hiin to answer in a
tone of rebuke. le nerely said:

" lad I known of your illness I should
have comu at once. If you needed me,
you should have sent for me as you did for
your pluysicin. It was only by an accident
that I learned a ihalf-hour ago that yeu
were sielc."

lIs tLhat possible " sighed thé imvalid,
drawing lier face in suchi a woe-begone way
that shelooked theverypicture of neglected
virtue. " Well, if you didn't hear of it
before, l'Il have te excuse you. But it
just shows hoiw selfisli people are that they
did not inforin you soomer of iy suffering
condition. Hero I've been sick for nearly
a week-and I thought I shouId dia the
first fev days-and yet no one im the church
4thouglt nougli of me to send ny pastor
word. O deamr i hiow selfisi people are !"

" Did you instruct anlyone te tell aniy of
iny peoplo of your indisposition " inquired
Mr. Florence, looking at lier a little kàeinly.

"No, of course not," the sick ionan
rejoined. " What's the uso of belonging
to a church if the menbers .nvccr keep
track of on1i I never was so neglected in
my life. Would you believo mue,. Mr.
Florence ? Not one of your meinbers las

caîlled on-me sinco I wî*as taken with this
sickness-not ane 1" and bler dark cyes
flashed angrily. "Ca you expect me to
rimain in a churchI where Ilihave been
treated vith such shanieful?'neglect -I
think I shall withdraw from Harrison street
church as soon as I i;n well-if I ever get
vell-and- go :where people are more
thoughtful of others."

Had shé bean in a debilitated condition
Mr. Florence ivould have borne all this
abuse of his faithfulpehle neekly and.un-
complainingly ;*but her vehenent speech
proved that she had a good deal of vital
energy, and would be in no danger of sus-
taining injury by listening, te a little plain
speak-ing.

The time had cone to do that. He would
strike while the iron vas hot. Abuse of
himnself he would not have resented, but

lhe could not silently give car to such a
tirade against his true and loyal people.
For their salce, and the sake of the poor
morbid woiman before hin, he resolved to
tell the unvarnished truth, even at the risk
of displeasing her.

"Mrs. Pierson," ho said, i the clear,
firm tone cof ·-wich ie vas master, "L yo
are dcing injustice to your fellow-men-
bers, whvî I feel persuaded, had not learned
of your illness. All of then are busy
people, and cannot spare the tine to ruan
into your house every day or two mnerely
to inquire after your health, and you ought
not to expect it of them. If you wanted
thea to coine you should have conveyed
the intelligence to themi iii sonme vay.
Besides, within the ]ast few nonths there
have been at least a dozen of my people on
the sick list, one of them quite dangerously
il]. Lot me askç, Mrs. Pierson, how many
of theso have you called on ?"

" Why--ahen !-aieni 1" coughed the
wonian. "'I haven't called on any of then.
The faiet is, I'.vo been too busy, I couldn't;
and then I didn't Iniow they were sick."

"Didi you make any effort to find out "
catechised thiclergymaan.

Well, ne ; I didn't.".

-A COHONEIR'S INQUEST.

- - -- -- --
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"e Thenvy do you ticnp1iun 1 f xecflect
when you have yourself liéeeîso negétiful
of others ?' There'is Mis' BUtnger, for
examplo, who has been a confir med invalid

for two years, and s now at h1 opoint of
death. She ônly lives foui blocks fron
here. HJavc you:ever cald on lier?"

"I-I-beieve not-
'Besides," pursued Mr Florence, hav-

ing gotten started '' two nionths ago ny
own ehildren aere dangerously ill with the
scalet fever. Many of my parishioners
came to the gate-.wewould not permnib
thn to enter the house lest the disease
should be spread-and made kindly in-
quiries and offered their help. IDid you
cone near us duringthat tryirig period '"

S Oh, 1n 1.1 was iifsraid thaut I t.and ny
children mnight-tale the disease,"

"Yes; aIllalong you have been thinking
of yodrself,-and not of-others ; you have
bea expecting to receive synpathy and
lhelp, but lhav'e withlheld your own. If yeu
noglect others they will forget you. Thia
is huinan nature. Be kind and thoughtful
of others, and, as a rule, they ivll pay you
back inI kind. I fear you bave forgotten
the precept of our Saviour, when he said,
'It is more blessed to givo than te re-
ceive ;' or, perhaps, you have reversed it."

The poor woman burst into tears, but I
fear they were globules of self-pity rather
thian of repentanco ; for she murniured
and sniffed :' It is very unkind of my
pastor'to lecture ne iii this way, and that
when I'nm sick, too I O dcar ! O dear 1"

"I did not inean to be unkidc," re-
sponded Mr. Florence, soothingly:: "I
spoke for your own good, as yeu will sec
by-and-by if yeu iwill reiember my words."

With a brief prayer he-quitted the house.
His plain speaking was net without effect.
Sooner than lie lhd hoped it bore excellenît
fruitage. Six menths later Mrs. Pierson
was licard t:> say :1"I iever had se maiiny
kzind friends as I have noiv, and it ail coies
because I have noved out of the laind of
'Receive' inta the paradise of 'Give.' "
N. Y. Advocate.
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NO RTH'E-R N M ES S E N G E R .

RE\T. JOHN* MACKENZIE,

hriSI5ONARY AND T~S1XN
If prôf wevre needed of the niy-side

nature -of foreign imssioni work, and th
diversified gifts -sonetines re ired ii it
performance, the history and character o
this emmnent inissionary wouldamnplysuppl
It. While saying this we fully admît tiha
comparatively e umissionaries are calle
on te aîdoptb..the course which Mr. Mac
Icenzie lias pursued, witlh sucli credit t
limself as a Christian iman and such bdne
fits te those for mVhonmlie has worked s
nobly and endured so umuch.

John Mackenzie wvas bori at Knockando
N.B.,.in1835. After a course of study a
the London Missionary Society's Institu
tion at Bedford, he was appointed te th
mission wyhich Dr. Livimastono propose
to establishl auîmong the Makololo, on th
banks of the Zambesi rver. Havig mar
ried Miss Ellen Douglas, o Portobello
N.B., lie sailied for Africa on June 6, 1858

le is a mman worthl lookmg ait. The
closer you scrutinize his laonest, mnanlyface
and- Iote the .goodly proportions cf hi
figure, the more you becone impresse
ilhi the awisdomii vhich -selected hu for

African mission work, where ability a n
great powers of enduranco are essentials ta
success. Every line of thaït seared brow
tellà of patient toil. Those watchful cye
shine wih ia calumaccss quite judicia, whila
his geieral attitude bespeaks a determina-
tion te suspend judgmigcent until the subjeci
under consideration lias-been thorouglhly
examined. Suel a presence naturally in-
spires confidence. It is not a matter foa
wvonler that the Bechuana chiefs should
seek bis aid in admiistering justice among
their tribes, and thaut the people should
willingly subimit ; or that, wiven stronger
races surged across tieir borders and by
craft setted on their land, that this inis-
si6nary, who for twenty-five years lhad been
their- moral guide and spiritual father,
should b appealed ta for help aind pro-
tection. It is froin is action in lielping
the people te whoma is life ias bean
devoted, that an impression Lias arisei
aniong many Christian friends 'that MI.
Mackenzie is a politiciain first and a anis-
sionarý~afterwards. The followiig refer-
onces to his mission work mnay serve to
correct this mistalcen view of the aimatter.

The feelings of the youang nissionary as
he first entered upon his work are best
described'in his own words

In our quiet mconents, vhe ciiour minds werce
calnied and our seuls huished, a Presence stole
mipon us. aind a Voice addressed us. . . . Those
words thrilled our iearts as fresi and renl utter-
oncesoftthopresent: "Preach the Gospel toevery
croatbr; le I auni vith ou 1And 1,i

I ac1f p tfroanthe cambh, mi d-amw ailimanu
Unto Me."

Events ivere iot propitious to the comn-
ienceient of the proposed mîissionas amnonIg
the Matbelo and the Makololo. The
Traniisvaal lBoers haid been fightiing the na-
tives on tieir borders, and tlicir Goveri-
ient senta letter. wratiifng Dr. Moiat not
te establish those missions until hae had '-
*eived te suantion of the president cf thair
Republic. Before the Makoloa Mission
c buldbe-h tarted: thé tribe had to b per-
suade&'to imigrate froi the sivaip li
wvhich they lived to the other sido of the
Zanmbèsi, vhence they iad been.driven by
their ecnies. Saime of the brethren
bioglit it rightb not to btaike their families
until tiis wns done. -Both expeditions
started; that for the Mateble uicder Dr.
Moffait, and the otChei for the Makololo, led
by Mr. Hebnioreo ;whilst -Mr. Mackenzie
was left -in chaîgeof Kurunain Stationu,
and te take up supplies the follo'inîg year.
The year spent alone-i:was eagerly used for
active niissioni worC; the langumag wvaMs
minastered, atiàd a further knowlaiclge of mtîedi-
cinie obtained.

The tinme soocacaine ien supplies should
be talcen to the .Makololo Mission, and
Mr.- Mackénzie lefb Kùrumanai on May 25,1
1860. All the people- were hartily sorry
at lis departure. The journeyiiortliwards
was most tryimg. At several places ei
fouid traces of Mr. Helnore's expedition,
and also ieard runmors of disaster, which
hie iefused to credit. The .Bushimen and1
other desort tribes tried several timies1
to divert hii from cwhtat seened te tieni,
a iiseless and dangerous jouney. At
length the Bushmien of-Mokantse at Mâila t
held along conference, anl by an àstutei
mneuvre ledlMr. Mackenzie ýto the river
Zouga, -Tiere he net his colleuugue-, Rev.'
Roger Price, ith two of Mr. Helmtiore'sf

children, the only survivors of the oxpedi
tion, and learned from his lips the sad stor
of fever and death. He also learned tha

d the Makololo were unwilling to do as DI
e Livingstône expected-viz., remove fron
ts Linyanti to the north banlc of the Zambesi
f ; They partly retraced their steps to Capo
y Coloiiy, and Mr. Mackenzio was appointed
t to;.Shoshong, the largest native town in
d Efrica, where he spent fourteen years in
-, active, eventful service. Attacks froni theo Matebele, andintrigues and fights betwee
- tho chief Sekhonie, his. sons, and othe:o chiefs, weru of frequent occurrence. Bu

the work of enlightenment vent on apace
, Through cvil report and good report th<
t steadfast niissionary pursued his way.

In 1863 Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. John S.
Moffat visited the wily old chief Mosele.

d catse, at Inyati. This Matebole Missior
e had been established by Messrs. Sykes and
- Thomas, who ivenb thero in 1859 under tbe

guidance 'of the voteran Dr. Moffit, foi
. womi Moselekatse had a great regard. An
e interesting accouit of this people may

bo found in Mr. Mackenzie's book, '-'Day.
s dawn in Dark Places," published by
d Messrs. Cassell & Co. We regret we cai-

not closely follow this part of Mr. Mac-
d

.1

lconzi's career, orý,mako morec thani paissngi
mention cf tbb1c ObriistLin.chiLf NHbune, 1
IIow bhc nioiÈb .oWOrfiil cf.,,bbc -Becliuz'na1
cllicftais. HI hsfen clldby Sir
Charlies Warren - l"010'ôf nature's truce

ni182 . àIeýeioauecdt

ciiiistry. This class of sc1 %t vas, in e
1876, remnovocl. te Rurucuai ,-.*hero builci-
ings hlave beenl crected for theni, and calleàd'

"TloaMofft Institutionl." 1f.Mceai
%vus appeintod .ttîo Tuber, cancd clso thon
Pcstor of ithe- I.tiruînanii churcbi. Ho feit,
lemving Shoshong very' nuch, aild irites:-m

Ici ny rautirnent 1 eraved that wheruvor the
lassons whilclg Ivocctcrecd te beacli ito nanmeof"
Christ fr11 short cf what H Ife cf eal ave
givén atSlioshioig, Ho %vould anercifully forgive
andl load lus servant auto full cbocliec.e cfhis ivili.

1%1." Mackenzie, with b]is fcîînily', visitodi
England in 1867. He again- returncd on.h cu1îin 1882, whcn bbhe course cf 1publicévents coauplelicd bIiim te champion the
cause cf the natives against the freeboubers
and Boers, wvbo wore land-grabbing-ais fasts
as possible incoiuchuanlanid, ini the absence.4cf a regular governmoenb. 1Itùis ia note-wotc at that Mr.' Macke~nzi. wastlîo
first te ribo about the praiseworthy traits '

N :AoENZIE.

thé Govorninent of the Traisvaal, to Mr.
.Mamlckenzio being retained ns Deputy Colnm
missioner, lie resigned that'.position in
August, 1884. A Special Coniissioner,
Sir Charles Warren, Wa then appointed,
by bbc Britisi Governent, and ai armnec
force Placed under hIian. Sir Charles suc-
ceeded icnmnking his military eïpedition
nuo of pence. In, this b iwas assisted by
,Mr. Mackenzieio, whonm ho iadwiselyaisked
te join bimn.

amnd Mrm Mackaenzio ws appoinel by th
British Governo-ment Depnuty Conmmissiono
in Bechianaland. Iii March, 1884; hi
lft England to carry out iis peaceful pro
jeots. 1-Jowm far ie sicceeded, and tha
may in which lue was thairted, lias bee
ilmost ably told by hii in the book,
"Aucstrai Africa: Losing it or Ruling it,'
issueci by Messrs. Sampson Lowr & Co
Ini consequence of the objections raisel by
the Colonial Ministry at Capo Town, and

We rejoico to kncow that prcgress isacew *

beingavide in those territories vher forBFI
so manay years MrI. Maickenzie. and -lhis
brebhirei have labored as messengers of the Dr. Eza M. Huait, i a labe number of
Gospel of peacce. The intives ilso arcglad the New ,Yorkl Iacdepeadcenta, soundia timuely
té hear bc new lia prolàiined-viz., note of w rning.gaiiist ailcoiolic patent

The rairie lands arc the Ques, but medicines. 1-le quotes a list of such mCei-
the cul ibated lands reain the possession cines,.widaly advcrtised aicd soId to all wh0o
of their native owners." Mr. Mackenzie cni be indluceCI te iurchase, vith the per-
affirins that th chief tao spo bhe centágo cf alcolhol in eali, as shown by
views of allhis fol]owerswhon ho said:-- carefulanalysis. "Thmero can bonocloubt,"

conimaents bhe Mediccai 'empeance Joîurnal,In that case Viec whitec mon vare -nelceaino; - lob "bini sleildittjlml
thom coce and bring rain ivite l than; for w o, " that the usc of such so-called -milledicines,
siall bco.e children of tlaâ Quaeei, and she will largely self-prescribed, is the cause of great
give iassloop. injury ihusands, and of the ruin, phy-

Whoi l venture to say, after r adiaag sical and moral, of many vho becoie en-
Mr. .Maîclzeiic'k e hanks; tliat li has in any slaved thereby to the destructive -alcoholic
senso ture l aside Trùi~thec way of Gcd ? appetite."

ai

in the Boer's character. Doubtless the He has preaclhed the Gospel te ille heatlon,
success which liais attended lispolicy oiwes and taughb thent how te tell ib to their
niuch te the moderation and fairness with ineighibors - He lias defended the weak
whici he lias urged it forward. This policy. against the st ig. Ho liais protected the
Lwas that the whole of Beclhuanalancd should niative froi thcoun1jcusb anggressoi, and, hav
be taken uander the protection of England, ing donce iviti allahis night the work- set
aica tlat bhe samno legal and.political rights by God for aini to do, we knor l is with
should be given to the blacc population as " a conscience void of offenc" thalie says,
were ecnjoyel by the white men. It had in closing lis litest book : "I have ad-
the approval of all the cissionary societies iressed mcyself-to the humanity and love of
amai of the Christian. churches in. South justice, the wrisdom and conscious stiength
Africa, many niembers of the Episcopal of a great natioi. I soi in good soil whiat
church being his strongesb supporters I know to be gcod seecl ; andi nw leauvîe its
The policy. of those iwho oppose this is, fructifying to H ii front iiiomît all grorth
step by step, te disfranchise the colored comes'-T' iechristial.
people, and to croate two hostile parties in 
Soutît Africa-a black and a white onc. - THE VOX HUMANA STOP.

• A B-itish protectorate was proclanniied,
I vent into a Germim churcl .in one of

r tC old quaint cities of-tho Mid.dle Ages,
i as twilight-time was falliing over the old

- buildings, to hear an organ The building
0 -was dark as I entered it, for only a single
n candie struggled -with the gloom that pos-
, sessed the aisles and navo, the coluiins and

arches, and old monuments, and made ail
things weird and spectral. Sone hundred
people sat there ; and the strange thing
began its wonderful work of sound, calling
up all the faculties fromn their chambers-
the watchmîen of the soul-froi their cita-
dols and cells. How itgroaned through te
old building !I How those wonderfulsounds
throbbed against the pillars and shook
thei, and rumbled along beneath our foet,
and thrillingly and alpitatingly overceadc
among the arches. You know what an
organ can do, hoir it can sig, and shout,
and storn and rage ; anci howv it can mad-
den, and how it canl sootic. And thon,
wic the wonderfull creature I vas listen-
ing te laid poured ont theso preludes of its
power, it began t autter sane inarvellous
delirium of micusie, I thinkl Mcndclssoin's

Walpurgis Niglb ;" it imposed on the
iagination the wlole scenaery of a wild
tempest-a' stormn of nature among heaths
and iountains ! The thunder rolled niear
and far among the crags ; thle rain hissed
ii the vind ; the flash of the ligitining

eint by you ; the stori possessed-it over-
wielnecd you i The blasts of th tempests,
and hc Öts of the thuiider were rlik
giants striving togetiier in night and soli-
tude, while fenr and terrer, and aivo anl
horror, held revelry' and carnival. And
thon I vill tell you whiat caine-I hacd
never heard it before-I thought it iras a
humian voice. Amaidst the hurricane on
the orgn it rose se clear, so cali, se in-
ffably restful and light, so high over the

surges -and the waling of thie rai, the
thunuder and the wind. Ib- was be Vox
Humaia stop-that wondrous sinulation-
the human voico stop-the mightiest
marvel of ail the artifices of nusic ; the
storm continucd, but still it lsng on, and
rose on ih wings of light and cf souind,
over ail the hurricanes that hurried fron
the pipes and the keys. Then I thought
of t Ono m1- ana Voice, ruling in time,
and said, " Why do the heathen rage, anid
the people imagine a vain thing?" " The
héathen raged, the Iinglonis woro ioved
He uttercd his voice, the earth mîelted."
Amidst'the crash of thrones, peoples, and
opinions ; anidst panics, and horrors, and
foars, and travails, one voice, and only ene,
lias been heard-One Human Voice, able
tb saiy' alil storms, te pierce te, and sing
iri tho -heavens, high abovo those lower
regbons woere the temîpests have their
i home. Ibis " He.that sitteth uapon the

circle of the.arth;" yói hath spokon into
us by his Son-the voice including overy
hîunmau chord "Ii the world ye shalave
tribulatio», butin me ye shall have pence."
''Como unto me and.I will ive you rest."
-. adfo todl' DÍaah &calys..
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TUE hIAVEST DEED OF A YEAu.

THE BRAVEST DEED 0F A YEAR. TD[0TIIY'S QUEST.
Lieutenant W' -B. Huddleston, Royal ly r noUCLauS wîoarîN. .

Indian Marine, lias been presented by Cap- , .)
tain IHext, .I.E., 13ombay, in the pre-
sance of all the marine oflicers in port, " That do's -beau givii' sne a chase, I
with the Stanhope Medal for thei most cian tell you I HBa clawci and scratched so
mesritorious act in saving life in the previ- in the shed.flt Int put hii in the w6od-
ous year. The circumstances under whichl hsouse ; and le w-ent and clim' up on tlhat
tlis net took place were as follows :-In carpenter's benich, and pitchedO ut that
Deceisber, 1890, he Marine Survey little inderit the top, and fell on ta the
steamer " Investigator" was 'engaged inmiilk-pan slahf and scattered every last one
trawling, in 1,800 fationis, in the-Bay of of 'ems, nid is ien upsot a mi sny sans of ter-
Bengal. Ti oflicers andsiostofthiesihip's niatter plants. But I couldi 't find Iisi,
company lappened at the tise ta ba at highi noc r lo. All te onco I see'by the
breakfast, and Mr. Iuddleston and the dir on the foor that lse'd squiried Isim-
gunner of the ship, Mr. Peterson,:alon« self through tie skzeeter-iettin' door int'
with a few lascars of ti watch,:weredook- the louse, .idic tisen I surrsised iviere le
ings after the trawl. As theiship drifted iwas. Sure enough, I crep' upstairs and
with the trawl down, threa large sharks ap- tiere le was, layin' betiveen the two chil-
peared, swiinsniung round the ship, on the dramn mus snugas you please. HEo was snori-
look.out for anything thatnigit be thrownl like a pirate wlen I foundl iis, but whiei I
overboard. In these circumnstances it is stoud over tle bed with a candla I could
the customî (not exclusively, perhaps, for sec 't his wicked little eyes s wide open,
the benefit of the Naturalist's Departnent) and lhe -ws jest nakin' b'lieve sleep in
ta put out the shark-line, and accordingly hopes I'd leie him iviere lie was. Well,
the gunner baited the shark-hoo k asnd siot I yanked Isin out quicker 'i seat, 'n'locked
it overboard. It was alhnsost immssedimately uuitms in tis okI chick-en house, so I guess
gorged, and one of tie sharks Nas holoked ie'll stay out, noiw. For folks that claims
fast. It is no ieas matter to haul on to bc-'no blsod relations, I declare hsim 'n'
board a.struuggling shark weighing several the boy 'us' the baby beats anythingI ver
hundredweighsts. and so the gunner, in ac- come across for bein' fond of one 'nother 1"1
cordance vith tradition, brouglht forward There were dreams at the White Farmi
a loaded rifle to shoot the imaniaageable that night. inmothy went te alcep with a
.beast withal. Butinstleexcitnîemit of tie prayer on hislips ; a prayerth t God would
moment, and in his anxiety ta get as close excuse liisn for speakinug of Martha's door-1
as possible, the. cager marksmian fell over- plate, and a iiost iniploriigpostscriptto the 
board. By virtue of that curious paradox effect that God wrould please make Miss1
so commonly illustrated by sailors and Vilda into a nmother for Gay : thinking asi
fissiermsen, the man could not swimn ; but lue floated of into the land off Nod, "1It'll
viat ias worse was that there iwere the be awful hircd work, but I don't suppose
other sharks close by, attrnacted by the He cares ho hsard 't is !" -
splishiusg of thleir eaptured nate. Without Lady Gauy dreanied of driving beautiful
waiting to pull off his cat, or kick off his white iorsesbesile sparkling waters . . .
shoes, Mr. Huddleston it once jumniped and througih flowery ieadows. . . . And
overboard te the rescue, and it wias neot great green birds percied on all the trees
until lie liad got hold of the gunner and and10Y fiew to irds lier as if to peck the cher-
had seen himn safoly iauled on board that ries of ier lips . . . but wien she tried to 
lie began te think of imissself escaping frosm beat themus oltiey ail turned into Timiiothiys
imsminenti danger, for one'of the sharks and sh lggd thei close te her
wVas already smelliug it the brave young hieart. . . .
oflicer's cap, whiclh uad fallen off anc ws Rags' visions were gloomy, for lie kivew
drifting sloivly away. This et of devotion not whetiertiLady iith the Firmu and
iwas brougit o tahe notico of the authori- would free uims fromi his prison in the
tics by the Commander of tie "Investi- morning, or'v-ehther ie was there for. all
gator," the lamented Captain Hoskyn, and time. . . :luttieo eres-eintervalsof blissf
was by themi reported te the Royal Humaie ivien lis fancies took a brigiter turu . . .
Society ; aud Mr. Huddleston, in May last wienî Hope smiiled . . . and ihe bit the
year, received the silver medal of tie sO- white cat's til . . . and chased the infant

ciety, pro cie serato. The aet has now turccys . -, aid found sweet, juicy, deli-n
beens singled out fromis the several huundred cious bones iii. uiexpoectecd places . . . and
nts of brivery recognized by th Society avaie islsued, sin exquisite anticipation, the1
for the hiigiest honor that the Society caii fra-graice e. amie particulaurly succulent
confer, and Mr. Hidsdleston is iow deco- bone that hhad hsiden uler Miss Vilda's
rated with the Staniope Goild Medal. the bed.,
first teo ewor by amn officer of the Indian Sleepu caIied Simitha se miany yearst
Marine.-Gra t Thiouglts. back into lio past tiat she ieardcl the blitme1

din of carpeit ers hmnerinîg and saiing en1
a littleI houise that was te h erais, his, theirs.a

LET US XoT delde ourselves : this is a . . . AndI ms se Watched thsems, with allt
fuindanlental truth,--they who ar net sorts of sùmideiily hopes about the home i
saints ms this day of grace, shall not be made that, was to bc . . . some one stole up b-n
saints ms tie day of glory. iiid and miglht huer sut it, and she rn aw'ay1

blushing and some a one followed ber
and they wathlied. the carpenters to-

getier. . . Somebody elselivedintholit-
t]o bouse now, and Samantlha never blushed
any more, but thatpart was nercifully hid-
den in the dreani.

Miss Vilda's slumber was troubledi She
seemed te be walking through peaceful
meadows, brown with autumn, when Ill at
once there rose in the patlh steep hills and
r6elcy mountiims.. . . . Shefeltto tiredand
te-old to climb, but there was nothing else
to be lone. . . . And just asshebegan the
toilsome ascant, a little child appearcd, and
catching lier helplessly by the skirts iin-
plored to be taken with lier. . . . And she
refused and went on alone ... . but,
miracle of miracles, when she reached the
crest of the first hill the child was thera be-
fore lier, still beseecluing to be carried.
. . . Anci again sh refused, and again she
wearily climbed the hcights alone, always
meeting the child wiens she reached their
summnits, and always enacting the saine
scene. . . . At last she cried inC despair.
" AsI ie n more, for I have net aven
strength enougli for my own neods !" . . .
And the child. said, " I villhelp you ;"
and straigitway crept into her arms and
nestled thoraais one who would not be
denied . . . and she took up lier burden
and walked. . . . And as she clinibed the
weight grew lighter and ligliter, till at
length the clinging arns seened to give li.r
peace and strength . . . and when she
neared the crest of thei highest mountain
she felt new life throbbing in her veins and
naw hopes stirring in lier heart, and she re-
inemberedno more the pain and weariness
of her journey. . . . And all at once a
bright angel appeared to lier and traced the
letters of a word unon lier forehead and
tookc the child fron her arns "and disap-
peared. . . . And the angel liad the Iovely
smile and sad eyes of Martha . . . and
the word she traced on Miss Vilda's fore-
head was " Inasnuech " I

.SCENE VII.

The Old Homestcad.

MISTRESS AND,1rAID FIND TO TlRElIR AMAZE-
MENT THAT A CHILD, MORE THAN ALL
OTUER GIFTS, BRINoS HOPE wITH IT AND
FORWARD LOOIING TLHOUGIITS.

It was called the White Farnm, net be-
cause that vas an unusual color in PIeasant
River. Niieten out of every twenty
houses in the villaga ivero painted white,
for it had not thon entered the casual mind
that any other course vas desirable or pos-
sible. Occasioiall, a mnan. of riotous imi-
agination would substitute two shades of
buil, or mako the back of his barn red, but
the.spirit of invention stopped there, and
the majority of sale people went on paint-
ing white. But Miss Avilai Cuiminins was
blessed witi a larger incoie thamn inost of
the inhabitants of Pleasant River, and all
her buildings, the great oliuse, the sheds,1
the carniago and daeiry houses, the fonces
and the barn, were always cept in a statec
of dazzling purity ; "as if," the neigliborst
doclared, " S'nlmantIiy Ann Riplcy ventC
over 'eim ever y morning with a dust-.
cloth." ,

It was imserely an accident that the car-1
riago and work horses chancod te b white,E
and that the original white cats of the
faimnily kept on having white kittens to de-
corate the front doorsteps. It was not a-
cident, however, but design, that causedv
Jabo SîCcuni to scour the country for a
good white cow and persuade Miss Cum-
mnins ta swap off the old red ana, so that
the " cri tters" in thebarn should match.

Miss Avilda had been ban at the White
Farni ; fathier and mother had been takenf
froi there te the old country churchyard,-
and "Martha, aged 17," poor, pretty, ivil-t
ful Martha, the greatest pride and greatestb
sorrow of the fainily, was'ying. under them
apple traes in the garden.I

lHera also the little Sanmiantha Ann Ripleyc
had comle as a child years ago, ta ba'pl.y-
mate, nurse, and companion ta Martha,
and liera she had stayed ever since, as
frie'nd, ad viser, and "company-ceeper" to
the lonely Miss Cuminiis. Nobody in
Pleasant River would lave dared ta thinki
of lier as anybody's "hired lielp," thoughp
she did receive bed and board, and. a cor- -i
tain sumn yearly for lier services ; but shet
lived withl Miss Cummninîs on equal terns, :
as was theo custoi in the good old Newb
England villages, doing the lion's share of

the work, and marking lier seise of the
situation by waslhing the dishes while Miss
Avilda wiped them, and by never suffering
lier to'feed the pig orgo down cellar.

Theirs lad been a dull sort of life, :in
which little had happeùéd tonke them
grow into ynpathy with the outside'world.
All the sweetiess of Miss Avilda's nature
liad turned to bitterness and gall after
Martlia's disgrace, sad home-aoming, and
death. Tiere had been iucli to forgive,
aid sh lid notb had the grace nor the
strength to forgive it until it was too late.
The mystery of deathhad nsealed lier eyes,
and there had been a moment when tho
sad and bitter womnan. mîiglit have been
drawn closer to the great Fathiheart,
there to feel the throb of a Divine compas-
sion that uould have sweétened the« trial
and made the burden ligiter. But the
iinister of the parish pruod a' sorry coum.-

forter, and adviser in tiese.hiours of trial.
The Rei'erend Joshum Bekwith, lioso
view of God's universe vas about as broadi
as if lie liad lived on the insida of his owi
pork-barrel, liad cherisied certain strong
and uirelenting opinions concerning M\fr-
tha's final destination, which Verc not
shared by Miss Cunuiins. Martiia, thre-
fore, was not laid with the elect, but was
put to rest in the orchard, under the kindly,
untheological shade of the apple trecs: and
they scattered .their tinted blossoms over
lier little white licadstone, slhed tieir frag-
rance about lier quiet grave, and dropped
their ruddy fruit in the high grasstiat
coveredit, just as tenderly and respectfully
as -if they had ben reagulation willows.
The 'Reverend Josuia thus succeeded in
drying up the springs of humai symnpatiy
in Miss Avilda's heuart whiien mîîost shlo
needed comîfort and gentle teaciing ; and,
distrusting God for the moment, as well as
lis inexorable priest, she left lier place in
the oldi meeting-house vhere se liac
"worshipped " ever sisce she acquired
adhesiveniess enouglh to stick to a pow,
and was not seen tihere again for many
years. The Reverend Joshua lad died, as
ail mien must and as most men should; and
a mik-voiced successor reigned in his
place ;!so the Cummsins pew Ias occupied
once ml'ore.

Saiantha Ann Ripley had i iad lier heart
iistory too, - o cof clifferent kiid. Sha
lid kept company " with Lave Millilkei
for a littlei matter of twenty years, off and
on, and Miss Avilia iad expected atvarious
timnes tolose her friend and ielpmate ; bu t
fear of this calanity had at length been
quite put to rest by the fourth and final
rupture of the bond, five yeurs before.

There liad always been a famsily feuil be-
tween the Ripleys and the Millikens; and
ivhen the youig people took it into tieir
Imads te fall in love witli eaci other in spite
of precedent or prejudice, they founl that
the course of true love ranu in anything but
a smooth channel. It was, in fact, as sort
of village Montague and Capulet afluir; but
David and Samintha wera no Rsioe anl
Juliet. The climate inidgeneral conditions
of lif e at Pleasant River were net favorable
ta the developnent of such exotics. Te
oid people interposed barriers betweei the
younîg oes as long as they-lived; and when
they. died, Dave Milliken's spirit was
broicen, and ha began to aioy the valiait
Saimantia by wltsie calledhis "neecinm'"
ways. In one of his moments of weaiciress
lie took a widowed sister to live with iitii,
a certain Mrs. Pettigrove, of Edgew-ood,
wlio inlierited the Milliken objection te
Ripleys' and wiio videned the breach and
brouglit Samantih te ·the point of final
and decisive rupture. . The last straw was
the statenient, sown broadcast by Mrs.
Pettigrove, that "Samnathy Anîn Riplev's
father never would'a' died if he'd ever hamd
any doctorin'; but 'twas tihe gospel truth
tihat they nover liad nobody ta 'tend him
but a hon'pathy man froi Scratch Cerner,
who, of course, bein' a ion'pathy didn't
know no more about doctorin' 'n Cooper's
cow."

(To be contied.)

DoN'T FoRET thattIsere is more iealtih
in a suibeanm tha iii drugs, miore life in
pure air than in the hysicianIs skill. ,..The
sunlight may fada your cas-pets, but'letter
that tian have diseâso fade your iceelc.
The wsind may tan *nIid freckle' the face,
but it is-better tamned and freckled tiha
thin and sallow.-&aitry.Nes.

____Il
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TIMOTIY'S QUEST.
DYT KATE DOUGOLAS iWIGdiN.

SEEH VH.-(Coatiuecd.)
Saiantha told David after this that sh

didn't want to huear hin open his mout
againl nor none of his folks; that she ww
through 'ith th liwhole lot of 'em forev
and ever, 'n' she wishied to nercy she
huad sense enough to put her foot dvow
fifteen years ago, 'n' she hoped he'd enjo
beii' tread underfoot for the rest of hu:
naùtural life, 'n' she wouldn't speak to iii
again if she met him in lier porridge dislh.
She thon slamnied the door a1ïd went .up
stairs te cry as if she were sixteen, as sh
wratched hiim out of sight. Poor Dav
Milliken i just sweet and arnoest an
strong enough to suffer at beiuneworste
by circunstances, but never quite stron
enough So'conquer then.

Andit wras to ihis household that Tii-
othuy had-broughit his child for adoption.

When Miss Avilda opened lier eyes, th
inorning after the arrival of the children
she tried to remnember whether anythin
lhad happened to give lier such a strang
feeling of altered.conditions. It was Satur
day, - baking day, - that couldn't e it
and she gazedat thelittle dimity-curtained
vindov and at the picture of the Death
bed of Calvii, and wondered irliat wnas the
matter.

Just thon a child's lauglh, briglit, merry
tuneful, infectious, rang out from sone dis
tant room, and it all came back to her as
Saniantha Ann opened the door and
peered in.

"I've got breakfasb 'bout ready," she
said; "but I wishi soon's you're dressed.
you'd stop doivn 'n' seo to it, 'n' let me
iaslh the baby. I guess water was skcerse
ilere she coie froui 1"

"They're aiwake, are tchey ?"
" Awake ? Land o' liberty 1 As soon as

't was light, and before the boy hiad gpeied
huis eyes,:.Gay wvas up 'n'poundin' on all the
doors, 'n' hiollorin' .' S'mlanufy ' (bots all
hoiv she got olt o' my nane so quick 1),
so 't I thoughit sure she'd disturb your
sleep. Sec lere Vildy, iwe wantthose
children should look respectable tii feiî
days tiey're here. I don't see *howivecan
rig out the boy, but there's those oldithings
of Marthy's in the-attie; seems like it
might be a blessin' on 'em if iwe used 'eni
this way."

"I thoughît of it mnyself in the nighit,"
anusweroel Vilda briefly. '"You will find
the key of the trunk in the light stand
drawer. Youîsee to the éhildren, and I'1l
get breakfast on the table. Has Jabe
come 1"

" No ; he sent a boy to nilk, 'n' said
he'd le riglit along. Yon knoir what that
ueans !"
Miss Vilda moved about the inmaculate

kitcheun, frying potatoes and making tea,
settiug on extra portions of breal and
doughînuts and a huge pitcher of nilk;
while various -noises, strange enoughi in
that quiet house, floated do'wn fromu above.

"i This is dreadful liard on Saanaîthîy,"
she reflected, "I don't knowr's I'd oughît
to have put it on lier, knowing how she

1Ses confusion and company, and all that;
but she seenmed to think we'd got to tonglh
it out for a spell, aniy way ; thoughi I don't
expect her temper'il stand the strain very
loing."

The fact iwas, Samantha iras banging
doors and slatting tin pails about furiously
to keep up an ostentatious show of ill
hunor. Shue tried lier best to grunt with
displeasure irhuen Gay, seated in a wash-
tub, crowed and beat the water With lier
dimpled hands, so that it splashed all over
the carpet; but all the time there iras.such
a joy tuging, at hier heart-strings as they
hiad not felt for years.

Wlien the bath was over, clean petticoats
and anklo-ties were chosen out of the old
leathier trunk, and finulay a little blue and
white lawn dress. It was too long in the
skirt, and pendiîg the moment wlen Sa
mantha should " talke a tuck in it," it anti-
cipated the presont fashion, and made Lady
Gay look.m ore like a disguised princess
thiin ever. The gowî-n waîs loiv-nceokeck nicI
short-sleeved, in the oXl style ; ncd Sa-
mantha was in despair till shie found soume
little embroidered muslin capes and full
ucdersieeves, with wrhuichi she covered-Gaîy's
pinki neck and armis. These things of
beauty so wrouglht upon the child's excit-
able nature that she could hardly keep still
long enough to have lier liair curled ; and

Samantha, athe shining rings dropped of
lier horny foreinger, vas wrestling wit
th.Evil one, in the shape of a little box <f
jewellery thatshe hadfound with the cloti-

e ing. She knew that.the wisl was a vicior
h. one, and that such gewgavs were out of
as place on a little pauper just taken in fc
er the niglit; but lier fingers trenbled wit
d a desire to fasten the little gold cars of
n corn on the shoulders, or tie the strings of
y coral beads round the child's prett;
is throat.
n Wlhen the toilet was conpleted, and Sai

nantha was ermptying the tub, Gay cliimbed
- on the bureau and imprinted sloppy kisses
e of sincere admiration on the radiant reflec-
e tion of herself in the little looking-glass;
dc then, getting down again, she seized lier
d ieap of Minerva Court clothes, and, befor,
g the astonished Samantlia could interpose,

flung theni out tho second-story windov
- wlere they fell on the top of the lilai

bushes.
e " Mo doesn't like nasty old dress," she
, explained, with a dazzling sile that w'asa
g justification in itself; "ie likes pretty neo
ýe dress !" and then' with one hand reaching

up to tho door-lknob, and the other throw
ing disarning kisses to Samantha, -" By.

di by ! Lady Gay go circus now ! Tinfy,
- cone,,take Lady Gay to.circus 1"
e Thore was no time for discipline thcn,

and she was borne te the breakfast-table,'
where Tinothy was already making ac
quaintance withî Miss Vilda,

s Samantha entered, and Vilda glancing
3ab hier nervously, perceived wvith relief that

she was "talcing things easy." Ah i but it
e was lucky for poor David Milliken that he
, couldn't see lier at that moment. Her

whole face hlad relaxed ; lier mouth was no
longer a thin, liard line, but had a certain
curve and fulness, borrowed perhaps from
the warnth of innocent baby-kisses. Enm-
barrassament and stifled joy liad brought a
rosier color to lier cheek ; Gay's vandal
liand had ruffled the smoothness of lier
sandy locks, so that a fow stray hairs were
absolutely curling withanazeinent thatthey
had escaped froma their sleek bondage ; in
a word, Sanantha Ami 'Ripley vas lovely
and lovable!

Timothy had no eyes for any one save
his beloved Gay, at wehon he gazeci waih
unspealcable adiniration, thiniking it im-
possible that any human being, with a single
eye in its head. could refuse to take such
an angel when it was in the marlket.

Gay, not being used to a regular morn-
ing toilet, had foughlt against it valiantly
at first; but the tonie of the bath itself and
the exorcise of war liad brouglit tlie color
to lier cheeks and the brightness to lier
eyes. She had forgiven Sanantha,' she
iwas ready to be on good terins with Miss
Vilda, she was at peace with all the vorld.
That she was eating the bread of depend-
once did not trouble lier iii the least 1
No royal visitor, convoying lionor by lier
iere presence, could have carried off a deli-

cate situation withi more distinguislied grace
and ease. Shc was perched on a Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, and imimediately
bogan blowing bubbles inl her nug of milk
in the most repreliensible fashion and
glancing up after each naughty effort witli
an irrepressible gurgle of laughter, im which
she' loolced se bewitehmig, even with a
nilky crescent over lier red mothli, tlhat
she would have melted thle heart of the
most predestinate old misogynist in Chris-
tencdon.

Timothy wvas not so entirely at his case.
His eyes had looked into life only a few
more sununers, but their "radiant morn-
ing visions" had been dispelled; experi-
ence had tempered joy, Gay, however.
had not arrived at au age where people's
motives can bo suspected for an instant.
If there had been any possible plumnet
with whicli to sound the deptlis of lier un-
conscious philosophy, she apparentlylooked
upon herself as.'a guest out of heaven, flung
dovn upon this hospitablo planet ivith the
single responsibilty of enjoying its trea-
sures.

SOENE vr. -.

Thte Old Grdon' .
-ABDE ANI. SAMANTHA EXCIANGE IOSTILI-

TIES, AND THE FORMERII SAYS A GOOD wORD
FOR TIIE LITTLE wANDEREIRS.

"God Alhnighty first planted a garden,
and it is indeed the purest of all luinan«
pleasures," said LordBacon, and Miss Vilda
would ha ve agrocd withimiuu. Her gardenj

was not simply the purest of a lier piea- faithful, -you always kiiow where to-find
sures, it was lher. only one ; and the love hin.'ý
that other people gave to family, friends, "Good reason why," retorted Samuantha.
or kindred she lavislhed on lier posies. '! You always know where- to ind himn

It was a dear, old-fashioned, odorous 'cause h geî'ally haint mîoved senco you
gardon,: wlhere Dane Nature liad never seen hini last. Gittin' religion ain't goin'
been forced but only assisted to CI lier to lielp hium muc. If lhe ever hears tell
duty. Miss Vilda sowed lier seeds in the 'bout the gate of heaven bei' openc 't the
spring-time wherever there chanced to be last day, lie won't 'a' begun to begin tlhink-
roon, and they caneup and flourished.and iii' 'bout gittin'. in. tellihe hcars the door
went to seed just as they liked, those being shet in his face ; 'fi' thon he'll set ri' down's
the only duties required of them. Two comf'table'sif lie wsinside, 'n'say, 'Wall,
splendid groups of fringed "pinies," the better luck nexttime : slow an' sure 's ny
pride of Miss Avilda's heart, grew just in- notto?' Good-nornin', Jabe, - had ydur
side the gate, and hard by the handsoiest dinner ?"
dahlias in the village, quilled beauties liko "I ain't .eve hlied ny breakfast," re-
carved rosettes of gold and coral and ivory. sponded Mr..Slocum easily.
There was plenty of feathery "sparrow- ".Blessed'are the lazy folks, for thîey al.
grass," so landy to fll the black and yawn- ways git there chores done' for 'oi," re-
ing chasnms of summner fireplaces and fur- inarked Saiantha sciathiigly, as she went to
nish green for "bouquets." Thîere was a the buttery for provisions.
stray peachi or greengage tree chere and .' Wall," said Laigs, loolcing at lier with
there, and if a plain, well-ineaning carrot his niost irritating snile, as lhe sat clown ut
chanced to liftitsleavesamuuongthepoppies, tho kitleni tablo, "I don't fnid I git thru
why, they were all the children of th.same any mo'e work by tumblin' out o' bed 't
mother, and Miss Vilda was not the wonan sun-up 'n I dew 'f I lay a spell 'n' lot the
to root out the invader and flinîg it into the univarse get liet Up 'n' runnin' a leotle
ditch. There was a bed of yellow toma- iîte. ' Slow 'n' easy goes fur in a day' 's
toes, whiere, in the season, a hundred tiny mîîy motto. Rhapseny, she used to say slo
golden balls hung among the green leaves; shoild think I'd be ashaied to lay abed
and just beside themn, in friCndily cquality, so late. ' Wall, I be,' s' 1, 'but I'd ruther
a tangle cf pink sweet-willias, fraigrat be ashamed 'n giS up !" But you're an
phlox, delicate bride's-tears, canterbury awful good cook, Samanîthy, if ye air allers
bellsbluneas theJunesky, none-so-protties, in a hury, 'n if yer hev got a sharp
gay cockscoibs,, and flaunting marigolds, tongue !'
whieh iwould insist on coming up ail to- ' The less you say 'bout uny töngue tho
gether, summer after summler, regardless botter !" snia)pedl Samantha.
of color harmonies. Last, -but nuot least, "lRighit you are," answered Jube with a
there was a patch of sweet pens, good-natured grin, as hie wenit on with his

"ontiptoe foir a flight, breakfast. He had a linge appetite, an-
witl wings of geio flush o'er delicate white. other grievance in Sanmantha's eyes. She
These dispensed their sweet odors sogen- always said " there wasno need of lis beinîg
ercosly that it wras a favorite diversion so slab-siled 'nl' slaclc-twistecd 'Iu' knuuclkle-
anong the village children to stand in rews jointed, -that lhe cut enougli in ail con-
ontside the fence, and, elevatinîg their science, but lie wouldn't take the trouble
bâcolic noses, simultaneously 'sliff Miss te find the vituals that would fat hin up
Cununins'. peas." The garden ias large 'n' fill out.his bag o' bones."
enougli to have little hills and dales of its Just as Samîantha's well-cooked viands
owin, and its banks sloped gently down te began to disappear in Jabe's capacious
the river. There was a gnarled al)plo tree mouth (lue aliays atc precisely as if lie
.idd'eli'uy a luxuriàanutwild grapevinie, 'fit, werestokinug an engine)his oey restedi upoi
bower for a "lov'd Celiau" or a "fair Rosa- a sistrngéeobject by the wood-box, and hl
mond." Thore was a spring, whose crystal put downlis hiuife and ejaculated, "lWell,
waters were "cabined, cribbed, confined" I swan ! Now wihen 'n' where 'd sec that
within a barrel scunk in the earth;a brook baby-shay? Why, 'tirasyesterd:a'. Well,
inging its w iy among the alder bushes, I vowr, then young ones wras cominî' hure,
nd dripping here and there ito pools, wus they-?"

over which the blue-harebells leaned te sec " Whiat youung ones ?" asked Miss Vilda,
hemselves. There was a sunmmer-house, exchanging astonished glances with Snaman-
oo, on the brink of the hill; a weather- tha.
tained affatir. with a hundredlnimes carv'ed "A nd don't begin at the book o' Geuesis
i its venerable lattices, -nanes of youthis 'n' go clean .through the Bible, 's you gen-
,îd maidens who had stood there in the ally do. Start righlt in on Revelations,
ioonliglt and plighted rustic vows. whliere you beloneg," put in Samaithat ; for
If you care to feel a warmuu glow in the te sec a Maan uiexpectedly loaded to the

egion of your hcart, imagine little Tinothy inuzzlo withi news, and toc lazy to fire it off,
essup sent to play in that garden, -sent iwas enough te try the patience of a saint;
o play for almost the firsttime in his life ! aUd evenî David Milliken vould hardly
magine it, I ask, for there are sonie things hlave applied that terim to Simantha Ann

oo sweet to prick with a pin-point. Tiii- Ripley.
othy stayed there fifteen minutes, and rui-.
ning back to the house in a state of intoxi-
cated delight went up te Samantha, and
laving an insistent hiand un hiers said excit-
edly, " Oh, Samanuthy, yo didn't tellmeu-
there is shîniing water down in the garden
net se big as the ocean, nor so still as thue
harbor, but a kicnd of baby river runiinîg
alông by 'itsolf withi the sweetest noise.
Please, Miss Vilda, may I takce Gay te sec
it, and will it hurt it ifI' irash Rags it it V"

' Let 'One all go," suggestod Samaitha :«
"there's Jabe dwadlin' along thue road, and
they mighît as rell b out from under foot,"

" Don't be toc hard on Jabe thuis morn-
ing, Samianthy, - hîe's been to see the 1Bap-
tist mmnister at Edgewood ; you kniio ihe's
goiU to' be buaptized some time next
month."

' Woll, hoe neds it 1 But land sakes !1
you couldn't make them Slocunis pious 'f
you kep ccn baptizin' of 'enm till the crackl
o' dom. I nover hearn tell of a Slocuni's
gittin' baptizcd iii July. They alwvays tak e
'em after the freshuets in the sprmug o' th 
y car, 'n' thon thcy have Se be turriblo care-
ful to douse 'emu engthwîays of the river.
Look aS lin, iill ye ? I b'liev hie'sgrovn
seice yesterday l If lho'd ever stood stiff
on his foot when he was a boy, hie needi't
'a' been se overlastin' tall ; but lue vas for-
eyer roostin' on fonces' with his laigs
daugh', 'n' the hueft of his feot stretched
'cm out, -it couldn't do no dif'rcont. I
ain got O patience iwith himu."

"Jabe hias considerable nany good
points," said MViss Cumninus loyally ; ' hoe's

(To bc ContinucdJ

A SONG OF SNO W-TIME..
sing a song of snow-tiie,

Now it's passing by.
Million lit tle flcecy flakes

Féalling from the sky
Wlhen the grounid is covered.

And the hedge and trocs,
Thero will be a gay time

For the Chickadees.
Boys arc in the school-hose,

Drawing on thîeirslates
Pietures of the coasting-place,

And Lirinking of thelir skates;
Girls are nodding knowingly,

Smilingly about,
Thinking of a gay tine,

Whlen the school is out.
Three o'clock, four o'clocot,

Bang! gocstho bel].:
Get your iais, and coats, and wraps,

Hurry of', pell-mell!
Bring along the coasters a,

If you vant somle fun
Up to the billtop,

Jump and slido and run.
Steady now! Ready now I

.E'ach In Ilusplace!
H-ere weogo,there we go,

)own on a race!
sing a song ofsnow-tinlc

Wlhen tho flakes fall;
Coast-time, slcate-timle,
,Best time of all!
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TAKING THE TIDE AT THE LOOD. he began, calling ine by name. 'Here's four *o'clock point the hi nd indicatiig Ñtted for a position of honor ahdifltnce
Kot long ago four. old friends sat down something which ought to be done riglit four to the sun, and.I II. or the \watch:is hs ho who feels it his duty to help tho

to a little dinner' together in New York. away. The caso itself isn't a hard one, exactly south., Suppose that;, céieglithumblestandthelo lest."--M. E.Bafol
One of then was a famous lawyer. They but it is coming oh in two or three weeks, o'clock ;.point the hand indiàating eiglit in C/lListian Unio
naturally fell t6 talking over old times, anid I can't sce to it nyielf. -You have te thesun, and the figureX. on the watch
and, as men of fifty are ratherapt to do, mentioned that you would like any busi- is duo south." My American friend was
whether iightly or net, they agreed that ness which .we could turn over to you. quite surprised that I did not knoei tlhis. TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
young men now-a-days are iot what they You can havò this, if you like, and we'l Thinking that very possibly I was ignôrant .STATES.

used to be. see what sort of a bnief you can get up.' of a thing that every one else knew, and Oursubscrilbers throughout the United States
"I have had a striking illustration of He went on to explain natters a little, happening to-meet, Mr. Stanley, I asked whero Internationali mones orders cannot be

that fact to-day," said the lawyer, with a and then left mue. My young friend'down that eminent traveller whether he was procured can roemit by mon order, payable at
shrug of impatience. "A young fellow at the office would probably have said that aware of the simple mode of discovering :Ionses Point Post Offlice, N. Y. State, or secure
has lad a desk in my office for pei•haps sixlhe was very sorry, but he could net take the points of the compass. He said that an Anerican Express Co. order, payable at
months. He sceined brighb, and came te the job, as lhis trunk was all packed, and ho had never heard of it. I presumne, M1Ontreat.
me iith a recommenldation frein a man in lie didn't wish to undertake any work till therefore, that the world is, in the same
whom I haive confidence. He said that if after the vacation. But such an idea state Of .ignorance. Amalfi is proud of NEW CLUB RATES.
I would only give lin a ciaice, that was never entered my mind. I rushed te the having been the home of the inventor of The following are the-NEw CLUB RA'rEs for
ail lie .wanted. He was willing to do telegraph office, sent word to my friends the compass. I do not know what town h ss R whichareconsiderabyreduced
anything,' and all that sort of taIk. Well, that I was unexpectedly detained, worked boasts of my American friend as a citizen3
nothing but routine work has happened at mny case aIl that evening and was up -London TDruth. ..... 2................ 25
to come in te be thrown into that boy's briglht and early in the morng to go at it 1cois- . 20 " "....2

way, until about a week ago, when I was again. It seeioed te grow hotter and THE TEST. 50. 10 50
short for time to look up some points about botter, but I paid no attention te the wea- 100 " " ... 2000
an important case iwhilh is taking up most ther. I lad made a memorandum of the HOW A BRIGHT SOHOLAR WON A COLTLEGIATE Sampic Package supplied free on applicationof our attention at the office just now. original statement se that I didnt'need to EPUCrroN.
' Here,'' thoght 1, 'is a chance for our go te him again. In ton. days-and 1 The principal of a schàol in whidlh boys JonN DOUGALL & SON,

young friend. Let's sec if thora is any never worked harder-my brief vas roady. were prepared for collegeone day. received Publishers, Montrea1.

stuff in him.' I sat down by im and ex- My legs shook whîen1 went- te the front a message from a lawyer livinugin the sane
plained that I should like hin to hunt up office and laid it before my employer. All town, requesting him te cail at his officé TiHE ATTENTION OF SUDscRBEias isc arnestly
all the evidence he could find bearing Ôn of that night I worried for fear I had for- as lie wished te have a talk vith him. called te tho instructions given in every paper
thissubject. After havinig made the thuing gotten something, but Icouldn't think of Arrived at the office, the lawyer stated tlhat all busine'ss letters for.the Mlfessenger should
as plain as the nose on a man's face, I anything te bo done any botter than I had that he hadin his gift a scholarship entitling "be addressed. "JohnuDougall & Son," and net te
added: Now if you want te know any- donc it. The next mnorning-I believe it one boy te a four years' cour iiin a certain any personaladdress. Attention tothis villsave
thing further about this matter, come was the happiest moment of my life-the college, and that he wished te bestow it mnuch troubleand will roduce the chances of do-
righut te me. Tiere is no inimediate old man came te me and told ne ny brief whxere it would be best used. Jay or irregularity.
hurry,' I said, as I turned away; 'but in- was all riglit; and I never huad anuy lack of " Therefore," -he continued, "T have
side of a veek we shall want everything work from that tune on." concluded to let you decide which boy of
connected with this point of the case put Another of the group, whose naine is as your school most deserves it." ADVERTISEMENTS.
into perfect ordré.' He said, 'All rgight, well.known as perhaps any other in cou- "That is a hard question te decido,
sir,'. and I dreopped thei whole affair off my nection with the colossal .commerce of replied· the teacher thougltfully. "Two
mind, for I have been completely absorbed New York, remarked at this point: "You of ny 'pupils-Charles Hart ad Henry
in an entirely different part of the sanie are right about the importance of recog- Strong-will complote the course df study
case. .To-day it -occurred -to me that I nizing the chance when it comes. There in uny school this year. Both desire a col-
hadn'f eard anything .froi hin, and that is everything in it. It is a pity that boys legiate education, and neither is able te Ferry s
by to-morrow or next day. the iapers can't understand it. Now, my own exPerl obtain it without assistance. They are so
oughît teo be in hand. I went Iround and ence was sometming liko yours. I vas nearly equal that I cannot tell which is the
asked hi.ini he viwas getting on. Ho keeping books in the old store of -- & botter sciolar."
told me, with considerable hesitation, that -when I one day heard the head of the "Hoir is it as te deportment " asked the barvest. They are aIays reliable,
ho lad been meaning te comé and tell me firmn say , te one of the parttners tiat h lavyer. always In demana, aiwaythe best,
that--h--' hadn't exactly-inderstood,' wished le knew of somebody vhoe could "One boy does'not more scrupulously FERRY'SSEEDANNUAL
and se forth. 'Thon why didunit you corne write some circulars -and advertisements' observe all the rules-oftthe school than the ForV 1$93 is lnvaluabletoeveryPlanter.
to ne, as I told you.to do' I asked him, for them. 'It oughît te be some one vh other" nwas tho answer. . •onMacoeo thelateatsfarnr
pretty shortly.. He stammered -out a lot knoivs our business well,' he said, . 'and " Well," said the lawyer; if at the end ME re
more about its being a big job for a little yet he ouglht te know how to express him- of the year oe boy las not gone aheend ofFERRY WIl SOR,
follow of lis inexperience; and thon I self botter than nost business men have the other, send thenm to ne and I will de-
fairly roared, 'I was trying te give you been trainîed te.' Ho went on more at cide betiveen them."
sone experience' Thenx I got away as length te explain vhat he wanted, but As before, at the closing examinations GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
fast as I could. I was afraid that I should the others did net. seem te know of any- the boys stood equal in attainients.
gay something that I should be sorry for. body who could fill the bill. I went They were directed te call at the lawyer's
But the young nanl is done for, as far as I home that night thinking all the vay office, le information being givenx as te the E
amn concerned. I shall get rid of. lin as about those advertisements. I hlad seme object of the visit. BREAKFAST
s aoias I possibly can. What a chance he knack at writing myself, but I vas naturally Two intelligent, well-bred boys they "By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa which
hiad! Just such a chance as I had abt lis pretty bashful, and I didn't care te say seemed, and the lawyer vas beginning to g oernteo perations oigestion nd nutrition, and by
age-only I seized it. I knei it was n right ont that I thouglt I could write any- wionder greatly hvi he should make a de- co coorles p ba rovtdaed r er abo wie
chance. This fellow acted as thouglh le thling soimportant as Mr. - seened te cision betveen theni. Just thin the door ,eBuseofoeeg we sus nru
didn't know a chance vhen he saw it." think this new work te be. But the next opened, and an elderly lady of peculiar ap- cieordthat aconstitduîonrmay o grinally built

"Howi vas it that yod got your start 7" norning I screwed my courage up, and pearance entered. Sie vais vel knxown as unil strengesog" eeieto ar o nd"rea'es.
asked one cf the party. I don't believe told 1um that I lad had a fair education being of unsettled mind and possessed cf to attacknwerevehre is a wak oi renoy
you ever told us." and vould like te try my hand at those the idea -thaït she ad been deprived of a r

Oh, it isn't much of a story," said the advertiseunents which I had heard hMi large fortune which was justly hers. As a Maesimply with boiling wter oi miak. Sold onlyi l
great lawyer, modestly "but it meant a askimg about the day, before. He vas a consequence, she was in the habit of visiting aiSbkeis. by «rocors, labeilethus:
good deal to mue just the same. I was little surprised atfirst, butime told mefully lawyer's offices, carrying in lier hCauda nEP .,lomoat Ciemists,
fixed something as this boy is-tie one I vhat ho wanted, and I wrote the things- package of papers which she. wisled ex-
have been telling you about-ii the office wrote them over and over and almost wore amined. She was a faîmiliar visitor te this T'he High Speed Fahnily Kitter
of a law iriu who were doing a big busi- out a dictionary and a thesaurus over it- office, where she was alvays received with *W hIkait a stckiang-eoel and
ness. I had lad-a clerk's work for about and they turied out te le just what were respect and dismissed with kindly promises t o°,la "el" ir"ntitse t?
six months, and was beginning te thiu k wanted. I believe that I nught have been of helip. our'. f from homespun or

sboi~tgetf Pc<onm o or fine yanm.that I nover shoùl~dget a chance te de keeping books to-day in somie little back This norning, seeing that~ the lavyer was Th mostracetica knitter on the
anything else, though I lad seized every office at fifty dollars a month if I hadn't already occupied wvith- othuer's, she seated . a . i canne o rt nt.
opportunity thlat I could make or fnd to caught at that chance. A man lias got to eIorself -. to await luis leisure. Unfortu- MaStron. DuraeSme rnayp.
tell the hlead mon of the firm that was be faithlful and hoanest and ready in order nately,'tlue chair she seiected was brknen ,,ddo apartiei a,
ready te tryny hand at anything they had to get takon mebo a frn on huismerits-that and huadbeen set asidé as useless , cardon GcarhartDaas but., Canaan
a mind te giv ne. Summer-himo came goes ivithout saying. But I don't believe Thée esdlt vas tihatho fell in a 'ther utiî o is paver.
around, and things ivere a's dull as dull. that I should ever have become a partner awkwail mann'er, ascattering - lier paers
The rest were all going off on their vaca- ini that house, as I did a yearafter that about ýhe floor. The lawyer looked SIournaon2eln
tions,and ah lastny turn came. I packed tinme (and that avis the beginuing of ny with a quick eye at the boys, Defore miing Pret care s slk rrngea, o âe,
iy trunk early in the morning, and iad success), if I hadni't seeni y chance and himself, te sec what they would do. a 'fn and as5e uunese -'aine,tc.; lei' , et. ne

written my friends te expect ne by the had the courage, in the face of inexperience Charles Hart, after ai amused survey f A o o stn'
YOUb t .. ~ egthn'eouey 
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first train that left that city after offce and- a knovIedge thmat I had no speciail the fall, turned aside to hide a laugh hie wareu. n one-hleguarprie, writ for c Ial,
hours that night. I felt pretty bine ivhen ground frexpecting favrs, ho snap ah it." could not control.nS &o.,nn,

I wrote, too. -I knew they would all ask These sentiments were warmnly indorsed Henry Strong sprang to the woman's
ne how I vas gotting on, and I wasn't by every man vho was present.-Cristian side and lifted lier te lier feet. Then,
getting on at all. I had made- up ny Union. carefully gathering up lier papers, hc SentFreieos.
miind that I had been a fool to think I1ever politely landed thm to lier. Her pro- rurepiy ers beforo uenoing for e. eeo r PiB-
should be able te do anylaw business any- ALLm'ATCHES COMPASSES. fuse and ranbling thanks served only te Co., Bblo cieusc A ran 3Y . LEoNARD
vay. I thought, vithl see show ofreason, A few days ago I was standing by an increase Charles' amusement.
that if I really had auy stuff in me some of American. gentleman *hen I expressed a After the lady hiad told huer customary
tlese smart men at the office vould have wish to know which point vas the nuorth. story, te vhich. the laiyer listened with
found it out by•this time and would haitve Ho at oncepulled out his vatlh, looked at overy appearaneo of attentioi, e escorted
given mie somnething to do. Well, noon it and pointed to the north. I asked huin huer te the door and sIe departed.
passed, and it rai along te three o'clock. viether ho lnhd a compass attached to .his Then he returned te the.boys, aid, after
Ih iras a hot day, and I w-as beginning te watch. " All watches," lue replied "are expressing pleasure at having formed tieir -

think thaït it vas time I was clearing mny copasses." Then he explained to nie how acquaintance, hie dismissed them.u. The THIE NoIRTHERN MESSENGER Is prîntedaontadpub-
desk, %vhen I saw the hend of the firn this was. ''Point the oleur hand te the next day the teacher was informed of the i alnesovery foriniglît 'i Nos. 321 andi323

coming toward my desk. .My hearh began sun and the south'is exactly half way be- occurrence, and told that the schlarship n business eonIounenations sho ho aaressed "Joen
te lent. I felt seoehow as though .some- tween the heur and the figure XII. on the would be given to Henry Strong, with the nougann 'andalieters toileoadtorshonia be
thing iras goinug te happei. 'Sec lere,' waitch. For instance, suppose that - it is reîmark : "No ee se well deserves te o be addree 'Enitor of iue *Noriern Messenger.
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